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EW TELLS
OF WORK

Reeves County Representative 
Talks of Good Laws for 

^^Tekas.

Believes That Irrigation, Mining 
and Other Legislation Will 

Soon Result in Benefits.

With a broad smile and a vice-| 
like handshi^e, Judge J. N. Gentr}'J 
Representative for this district inj 
the State Legislature, returned] 
home last week and greeted hisj 
many friends. To each of them hel 
gave an account of his work at I\us- 
tin in behalf of measures for the 
benefit of this section of the State.j 
Some of them are now laws and oth
ers are floating on the turbulent 
current of Salt river, to the place 
where defeated oflicc seekers are 
supposed to go. • '

Judge Gentry is especially proud 
of his efforts in behalf of laws for 
the regulation-and promotion of ir
rigation in this district and he bi*- 
lieves that the next meeting of the 
state law-making body will pass bills 
even more favorable to the ranch 
and farm owners. Here is his ac
count of West Te.xas legislation:

“ There were two important irriga
tion hills effesting West Texas be
fore the last legislature,”  .«aid the 
Judge. “ One was what is known 
as the tleneral, or Glasxook-Rur- 
gess hill. It authorizes the build
ing ( f canals and iletine- the riirlits 
of riparian and non-riparian own
ers. This law will result in better 
and inon* ro-opfiation and will. I 
think. pr«>ve one of the l»e-t irriga
tion hi)!- fliat ha- ever pa—tMl the 
;‘tate body. j

“ ITie District, or Pad<loek-< len- 
tn ’ bill, ].rovide> ihat land ».wne.’> 
can form •li-triets and i'>iie boutl- 
to build reservoir's and con-? met 
ditches. It will pro\c of great ben- 
cllt to iiic |H*<»|>Ic of Kcc\c> count\.
Jind was one of mv pet nn-asiirc-.

“ ’riie Bnrge.ss-Ilarri.—tlentrv Ia\\ 
or general mineral law. wa> pas-ed.
Jt provide-; for the manner of j»ro-- 
pe<*ting minerals on .-tate and hool 
lands and the !<̂ a.-ing of lands. It 

■also regulates the rroalties to be 
jKiid to the -tale.

)\vncr-5 of .-chool lands bought 
after .Icnnarv 1-t. and prior ’
to 'innarv 1-t. I'.M '). -hall have tie 
right to rej'ureha>e .after caiiccllu-1 Mrs. Steed i- reporte<l to l»c .-nl- 
tiof’ i >r n<'ii-!)ai ne lit of intcrc-t. | fering great ]>ain and .le*rc ate

preventing the running of stock at 
large.”

Judge Gently was active in his 
support of many other laws for the 
benefit of tHe people of Reeves 
county and West Texas, but the 
above were the most important. 
He was told of the prophesy made 
here, by a citizen, during the meet
ing of the Press and Commercial 
Club Association, that Texas w-ould 
divided. In the future, into four 
states, and im m ^ately took a firm 
stand against even the mention of 
what he strongly intimated he be
lieved was little short of disloyalty 
to the best interests of the people 
at large.

vThe statement that blast Texa.- 
is always discriminating against 
West Texas is not a fact,”  said the 
Judge. “ We have never had a bill 
for the benefit of West Texa.s (>p- 
posed solidly by East (Te.xas. In 
fact the representatives from that 
part of tĥ f state .<eem more than 
anxious to do all they can to aid us 
in upbuilding this part of the Com
monwealth.”

Tlie bill guaranteeing to inarriiHl 
women more rights, an outline of 
which was given in a late issue of 
the* Record Times, had the hearty 
support of .Tiidge Gentry, who also 
liclieves that “ civilization has ad- 
vam ed far enough for men to real
ize the narrowne.-is of the spirit that 
would force women to live iimh‘r 
lawi? in the making of which they 
have no part. I am for anything 
the ladies want.”  ileclared Judge 
Gentry, and I would vote for a wo
men's siifferage hill,”

Jb'pre.sciitative Gmitry wa.s in
formed t»f the statement*of liOiiis 
.T. Wortham, made In a speech here 
some M0 f‘k -.jigo. iliat ho would 
Work for a approj»riation for
the I’ei-o- MxperimentaT Farm, and 
he tlechired :

'MM* coiir-c it i> nnnece—ary for 
me to -tate iliat Mr. Wortham will 
!iii\t' mv ciYthn-iastic -ii|»|)ort and I 
am gl.1'1 that a man -o strong in the 
legi-latnre -hoiilii take the >land he 
Ini-. It would certainlv be a great 
thing for ihi- count rv. wliich is had- 
Iv ill need of ji larger station. '■

ONIS IS SHOT01 OELKNEl
Pecos Men Princii als in Shooting 

Affray at Fort Worth.

Business Affairs Cause Serious-Fra
cas, But Victim Said to be on 

Road to Rapid Recovery.

Incensed at what he considered 
unfair treatment in a business af
fair, M, J. Delaney shot and badly 
oiinded E. H. Dav^ in front of a 
restaurant in Fork V^rth Sunday. 
Both are residents of P^os, when' 
the victim of the bullet has child
ren. I.Atest reports are .Xgvorablc 
to his rapid recovery.

The cause of the shooting is given 
in the following account taken from 
the Fort Worth Record:

Self-<1 efen.se will he the plea of 
M. J. Delanv, Pecos stockman, who 
shot E. IL Davis, another Pecos 
stiK-kman, in front of the Quick 
Service restaurant, 107 West Xinth 
street, Sunday, according to McI..oan 
Scott, McLean & Bradley. Delaney's 
lawyers. Delaney claims Dans 
threatened him Saturday night and 
the threat was eoinmuni«‘ate<l to 
him.

Ih'laney’s bank account at the 
First Xational bank, said to h<* 
$l.SoO. has lieen tied up since May 
10 hv garnishment proee«'<lings in
stituted hv Davi.s. I Delaney owe<l 
Ikivi- and W. O. S. Pawkett. Davi-' 
|*ardiior. according to a >uit
lib'd again.-t Delaney in county civil 

May l!». and Delaney had re
fused to p;iy them.

.\rci»riling to Dfdaney’- lawyer-̂ . 
Davi-i -aid to an aci|naintan<e .Sjit- 
iirday night that he had fried t<» set
tle hi- alTair-i with Delaney and had 
failed and that he had <h‘<*ided to 
.-ettle them with a -̂ ix—hooter.

Delaney ha<l ?een hi- wife mi a 
'I’rx:!- and Pacific train iKUimt for 
Pero-, early Sunday morning. lie

Another Operation Necessary. walking hv tim <*nirk service
Dexelopments in tl»e illne-> (.f j re-;tauraut. when Davis oating hi-

broiikfa-t there, calh‘<l to him

SEWER OIOS
LET TOESOM

Muller, of Dallas, Gets Contract 
For Sum of 324,916.88.

Must Complete Work In 175 Dajs 
Under $15,000 Bond to be Filed 

Within Ten Days.

Mrs. r . C. Steed have eau-eil phy
sicians to s^nd her lo a -anitariuni 
m El pTtso. In ttunpany with Dr. 
Camp ^he left We<lne.-day morning. 
The name of the in>titiition wliere 
the patient, it is said, will undergo 
a second ojieration. on aceount of 
the injuries she r*v«*ived while nurs
ing her husband on hi- dying bed. 
was ii"t made pnblu*.

After wrestling for two da3 is with
the problem of letting the bid for
the construction of the new sewer
system for Pecos, the City Council
gave the work to A. T. Muller of
Dallas, at its final meeting Tuesday
afternoon. Mulleris bid of $24,-
916.88 was not only the lowest of
the seven bids submitted, but it was
stated by those in position to know',
that he is one of the best men in the
state to do the work in the rapid
and thorough manner that will be
rc(jHired. Within ten days from
last Tuesday he must file a Inind for
$l->,000, under which he is bound to
eoiufilete the new sanitary system in
lT-> days from the date of securing
the contract. Work is e.xjieeted to
liegin in about two weeks.

'The Muller hid was considerably
oxer $.'1.IKI0 less than that of E. M,
Kbhv of Wichita, Kas., who bid
$28,782.91, and leaves iptai*t over
$10,0iK) of the .sewer bond issue of
$.‘{.*>,000. Resides the Muller and
Ehhv hid.s, there were the following:

General Construction Co., Fort
Worth, $28.4<5|.42: dViieheart & «
Jaek.son. San .Vntunio, $2S.i;{}.40; 
Hamilton P»ro-'. ( ’hicago, $24.?Mi<I. 
Jolin Siriffler. W'iehita. Ka,-., $27.- 

and Sargeanl A’ Co.. .8aii 
Ronito. $2o.n’! ».l I.

It will he >een that under tin* 
agreennuit wtli .Mr. Muller, it will 
lie alkoiil six mouths lK*fore tlw 
Poc(.s -ewer >y>fm will lie open, if 
file eoiitr.u lor make- full use i»f his 
allotted lime to eonijilcte the work. 
However, city oflieials are said to 
hav(‘ impn*s>ed ii|>on Mr,,Muller the 
great. ncec.s.-ity for rapid eon.-tru^- 
lio«l. so it is pos.-ihle that the sys
tem may 1k‘ in before the winter 

When Davi-i emerg«-d frmn the door; months set in.

in case the wells here show that 
they are not powerful enough to do 
the work. These questions are an
swered in the figures between the 
bid accepted and the amount of the 
bond issue. The money remaining 
out of that fund can be used for the 
construction of a pumping or other 
sewer flushing system. It may need 
a small addition, but a progressive 
town like Pecos can easly make up- 
the necessary amount.

The first of the materials for the 
sewers are expected to arrive in 
Pecos the latter part of next week.

ARTESIA WANTS MEETING.

Dinsmore Promises Great Time For 
Press-Comimercial Club Assn. •

Artesia has entered the lists for 
the next meeting of the West Texas 
and Eastern Xew Mexico Press and 
Commercial Clubs Association, to 
be held in September, and Chas. A. 
Dinsmore, secretary of the Chanrber 
of Commerce of that place, has 
written Secretary Harkey promising 
a lively time if Artesia is chosen. 
Mr. Dinsmore says in his letter:

T am informed that the next 
meeting of the new' Association is to 
be held in September; and also that 
you desire this meeting in .\rtesia, 
but of the latter I have had no in
timation.

“ WE WANT that meeting— want 
it to be a big one, a live one, one 
that will do wonderful good for the 
whole section w’hich the .\ssociationT
represents. We are prepared to 
handle such a conventhon hand
somely; and shall do so. Whatever 
arrangements is best to .niakcj. will 
lie made, and whatever progntrnmo 
might he suggested will he act 
to the best of our ability.

“ It might he a good ]dan for you 
to visit .\rto-:ia personally, and wo 
• an talk the matter ovor, so that 
there shall he at this meeting not 
only a large numher of {>ersoiis. 
hilt -flu* finest meeting ever held. 
We are with yon. hand and glove.

“ Kimllv give tliese matters yonr 
<-onsidcration and favor mo with 
iirMModiat4* reply. Sincerely.

CHAS. A. DIXSMOK.
Secret a rv.

$2.00 PER YEAR.
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Miles Denied a New Trial— Wrighi 
Gets Change of Venues

Youth Acquitted of Burglun 
• Chai;ge— Bootlegger Get* TVo 

Years in Prison *

W. J. Hiles, of Pecos, convicted 
and sentenced last week to Statê B 
prison for a term of two years. Fob 
killing Tom Tuckeg* on the latter^h jj 
farm last December, was refused a 
new trial last Tuesday by Judge 
S. J. Issacks. lmfm|ediate notico- 
of an appeal of the case was given* 
and Hiles’ bond was fixed at $5000, 

Just when the appeal will be tak
en was not made public, but it*i» 
stated that attorneys for the de
fendant will push the matter at thr' 
earliest possible day.

A

d on

Mayor Gib.-ion wf*nt into the snh- 
jc< t «>f lalfor for ( on.-truction work 
in a conference with Contraitor 
.Muller ami learned that the latter

I«K-nl men to do the work, -o far as! 
that will he practicable. However, 
it heliexed that it-will he well

•me le<i b’elicf biw
laItOI

W»I

•r. b'ltl' ? .. I, :
n tl-r- orir- ’ !"it.

;i -Ii re-paridia-»*r- incfting -rhcdiil»'d
A?. !
w;^n ;i-Ii re-paridia-»*r- againstj'‘d paiiie-. tiie 
nind agent- who repr.-ent that llie\ la-f week for the piir{H,seof f.)rming 
can intlnen. e the Hoard of Apprai- :»  libraiy'a-soeiation was ahamloned 
ers to-valne lands for less m o n e y jkfier representatives of the four

In [ womens' clubs had met. As the 
•rowd that was expeetetl did not

Delaney says he thought he -aw 
liiiii makf* a move toward his hip
po* ket anfl Delaney railed to him 
t*> -top and then fired. 'Flie bullet 
••nf<*re<l |)avi.-' noek. He i.s at the 
.Metlieal ('ollege hospital and his 
f'omlition was re|»oric*l improvf‘<l 
.Monday.

I’atrolnieii Rovfl and Langdfoi ar-
r*‘-ted D**laney and p*di-e Captain | j.ĵ ouirh in I’«'co-. hut a go«x| part* 
('lark lib''l a «*oinplaint a'_ain-t liiim j],,» monev pai«l «*ut in wag»*s will 
» i'argiiiir a->au't to nitird«*r in .hi: - - 1  rie<-e<-.irilv be spent here, thus -inn-

------------------------- — ; ti i f  MalMii .- court. lie w ai v*-tl 1 jp̂ r Iim.-i] ira*le. Rut. wlnli
LIfiRARY MEETING OFF. , inm .ir\ exainiiiation and wa-then ,,f nieii w ill b»‘ engage*! in'ti'c

< In av' oiii t "t‘ a im-'imier-tamb i Imii’ M'I *o»‘r t*> the grand jmw -md* i i m,rk. inaeliiT'ery wi|I do th'* major 
iiig on tlie part of>‘ * v. ral iiitere-t- ImmuI.

Veterans Enjoy Trip.

Atnong the Pecos Veterans who 
attended the great r**iinion of tin 
Confederate Veleriaiis Association
at Chattanooga this week w’eie T

was more than willing to (‘intdovl a -d .i n r* i. 4 i i ti- i ̂ • I A. Randall, Capt. Aleck Hines ami
Judge E. S. Alley. It is ref>orte<l
that they have Ix'en eiijoving them
eehes to the fulb*lurmg th*'ir sta'

high impo.ssihle to obtain laborers • m •! o. i' I in the lennessee ntv. where I1 l  I ' A f * ,  l «of . ...... . 1  • 1
those amrmg lier syiiipa: nizi'i - w li<*

uiea-ure. Im-  fear tliat she may n-*’ r* »-over

i 01)0 vf'teraiis ami ilu'ir friemls a.̂ -̂ 
semhlofl f*»r one fif the irreat*‘st rr 
unions of its.kind in the hist-arv o?‘ 
the South.

than-ordinarily would he done
fact, I believe that such efforts'on
the part of land agents w'ould prove
onlv offensive.•>

“ Gpvemor Cohjuett saw’ fit to 
veto my bill authorizing the sale 
and patenting of school sections in 
forty acres, or parts thereof. It 
would have meant, practically, the 
npeal of the law of 1907, which 

thia JboQn to the peoj^e.
rilwoufd fainre

ikKlaa

materialize, it w’as decide<l to post- 
I»one the meeting until a later date, 
to he nauied probably by Mayor 
Gibson.

MSTiile the ladies who have been 
enthusias^cally forwarding the 
movement to stock the'^Carnegie 
Library were disappointed, they de
clare that the next meeting will be 
a success and the proposed associa- 

made a reality. In the mean- 
they are stin receiving con- 

^  booka.for the library.

in til** -uit ajaiii-t' D«*liin**y. ihi- 
vi.s and Pawk**tt claim that Delaii- 
ev agreed to |>ay Pawkett ten per 
cent on t̂ ie sale of the Tioga Rot- 
tling wjorks. the commission < f 
w hi( h amounted to $80, and agreevl 
to ]»av the costs ami expenses on 
the sale of the Cullierson Gounty 
land, which amounted to$10(J.50, 

Thev claimed in their suit that 
thev officed with Delanev at Pecos 
and Ihat he failed to carry out the 
agreement to pay one-third of the 
office rent, his share amounting to 
$18.

They allege they carried out their 
part oi the verbal contracts but 
Delaney refused to pay them.

The garnishment suit is set for 
hearing July 7th.

iL Ml^^Bead are here for

part the *on-tniction.
There will Im' alM»ut ten mile.- of 

pipe Iniil in the prim ijial j»arts of 
the city, the dit**ho- ranging from 
three to ten feet in depth and the 
]dpes from four to twelve inches.

One of the most important feat
ures of letting the contract to Con
tractor Muller is the .«aving to the 
city of upwards of $10,000— a fact 
that is eaiusing much jublation a- 
mong city oflieials who have been 
beset with questions as to how the 
sewers would be flushed in case the 
w'ater pressure furnished by the lo- 
<al wells proved insufficient for the 
purpose. It was pointed out by 
Mayor Gibson that ibis surplus can 
be used for the purpose of install
ing a pumping plant.

In an interview with a Record 
Timee reporter he said:

^  have been asked many tunes 
how the aewert are to be flushed

Patrige-Barnett Marriage. ^

Miss Carah'c Rarm*ii. daughter 
of G. W. Rarnett of .8argent. ami 
AHktI Pat ridge, a prominent cat
tle man of this county, were married 
at 10;.‘T0 o’clock Wodne.‘i<lay morn
ing at the home of tlie bride’s par
ents. Rev. J. R. Cole, pastor of the 
Pecos Rapiist ehurel>, }H*rforine<l the 
pretty ceremony in tlie pro-cnec of 
a large mimlier of guests. At 11 
o’clock a delicious w’cdding dinner 
was served and in the afteniooi^the 
bride and groom left for a trip to 
El Paso and other points west.

Mrs. Patridge taught school at 
New Hope and was a leader in her 
set, attaining an enviable popular
ity. Mr. Patridge is one of the 
best known young cattle men in the 
county.

Tlie Record Times joins with 
their many friends in wishing them 
a happy and prosperous wedded life.

CHANGE OF VENT'E GRANTEI *
' d T ^ R IG H T  CAJfE

After the examination of one 
hundred and sixty venLrem**n, gativ 
ered from every part of Reev^ 
jCounty, only eight jurors were 
ected for the trial of J. L. Wright 
who, in this city, last fall, shot C. C 
Rteed in the presence of the lat
ter’s w ife and while he had his bur- 
hy elutcherl to his- breast. As the 
result of wdiat attonieys for the do- 
fciK-e considered a- dangerous sit
uation for Wright, and iK'Fieviiq'' 
that tliore is a prejudic'c in Reeve  ̂
County against the man, a change 
of venue w'as'askiMl t>y .\ttomey 
F. Ross ,aml grnntr*t Thiesday by 
Jmlge J.<̂ aek.-.

The [dace wliecc the trial of tin
slayer will, take jibu e w'as not made
puhlie at,a late liour Thursday af
ternoon. hut f)pinions among tin
lawyers are that Ward (bounty will•/
he f-hosew. heeause of 1 be cmiiiYitm 
lively light do* k**t .

-------------- V

TWO YEARS FOR “ liixiGEk ’

Two years in Stat**V- prLsoti for 
selling whiskev to a negro woman 
who, on th<'‘ .w itii**ŝ  stand a/knowl- 
e*lgo<l that slu* wa.-̂  *lniiik at that 
time, was the f)OTialtv assessed Toil! 
as A’(‘lierana. a .Mevicafi. The juiy- 
delilx'rah-d on tin* * a-e frmr fi/.' 
o'clock '̂ Puesday affcrn*>on until 
tlirei* Winluesdav. q'b* defendant; 
claimed he only n* t* d mc‘;seug»u’ 
for tin* in*gT(*ss and lumle ini j-n'til 
oil file whiskev l)rought her

J T m* < as«* ( r**at*‘d i (Uisi«ler:iL»l<* inI
ler*'stt l)**<au-c <d" the rarity of Iwmt, 
leggi’̂ ’s and l-tiofb'*- in amt
ar*MiM(! P(*e(is

ACQFITTFD BlOtGl*AR\

young man whoCarl Norrell. tb»
has hwn in jail for several iiionthH,
eharge<l with hurglarizing the stor*- 

 ̂ * • • of> A. J. Hart of Tovah. w;v acquit
toil Woilnesday aftcnuKin. He le
hoingheld awaiting the arrival of an
otlieer from .Stanton, where it ih
said, he is \v;nif*‘d o*i a *<eru'ne
charge.

A fcat ûre of tin trial *>f None! 
that atwacted more atfi*rition than 
the case itself  ̂ was the voluntary 
conduct df^Xttomey *1. A. Buck, 
who came forward in defence of the 
youth, when he heard that the young- 
man was writhout friends or funds.

Rev, 1?. L. Lallance of Boswell, 
passed ̂ throngh Moniday night on 
his wraŷ  to El Paso anci was A c  
guest for tiie night of Rev. J. F-. 
Hedgpeih.
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BKCOBD - TIMES.A Rare Treat
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It wait the writer^a piiTil^je to 
accept an inritation to apeod the 
week-«Bl& tit the hcepitable raadi 
home of our fellQfw-towiiamaii, C^ria 
Bitz^and llis eetimable wife. The 
ranch is sttuated about twelve milee 
aouth of PectM.

New Chna didn't issue the invi* 
tation and then leave it to our abil
ity aa a atratigiat to figure out how 
to get out there; no sir. He hook-

• ed up one o f hieibest teams, which 
the trrithr'believes to be more de- 
pendablef than many hutkes of auto- 
mobfles now in use in this city, and 
sent his son Nick along as pilot.

On acc9 unt ef a very late start, 
the party reached the ranch at a- 
bout two a. m., Sunday morning. 
Everything, even at that late hour, 
was in readiness for our comfort, 
and about five minutiv after our 
reaching there we were wmpjied in 
the arras of Morpheus..

Next morning the party was re
inforced by tlie arrivel of Oeo. .Void 
and his four daughters, and all pro- 

'oe^ ed  to the river where a real, 
old^Uxoo camping party was indulg
ed in. It is needless to say that 
well filled hampers were tucked, in 
the wagons^as precaution against

* the lean wolf, but to enumerate the 
different items tluit composed the 
menu is beyond our feeble fj>ower. 
However tiie experts in the party 
added a fine string of tish to tlo^se 
and the dinner that those women 
spread was one tliat hap{>ens hut 
few times in the natural lifetime of 
a human. Like one of the party 
remarked: “ the Germans for cook
ing every time.

The countn' between here and
the Ritz place is no different than
any of the land that is classified at
Austin under the head of “ drv•
grazing." The same kind that 
some are wont Siiv “ you couldn’t 
raise a row on." But here is when 
we received the surprise of tin 
W'hole trip. Mr. Hit/’s land at tir̂ t 
8 i2 ^t seeuLo to this kind, but lh»* 
results he is obtaining on his farm 
will ismvince the sceptical that hi? 
land is of the finest. Alnrat twelve 
acres of aa fine tru*-k as one »*ould 
wish to s**e gre^Hed our fvo< when 
we visite<f thLs farm. There were%
bermuda onions, wdiieti he e.stimates 
will \ield Ihj., lornatws, Kn
glish and Wack eye'l .̂ iiap and
frijola beans  ̂ pumpkins, watennel- 
ons, cantaJoupetj, roo.sting ears, ete. 
There were enough of the-e to sujh 
ply the households of Bin’os the en
tire sea.>on. lii addition he rai.-es 
all his stitck .-mli a- alfalfa,
maize and 'd.'*n

The farm I ’-s w.Tten*<l in a nc»>t 
novel way: *»i • gine i- pumping 
the water Ir*' 
earn** lime.
he tiouglil 1 '-

wells a! tie* 
r  •/ »*\pl.im» d til it
C -Ml' VI hi;*

Wc cannot to save our life figure 
out the baaeball dope on the local 
aituation, that ia we cannot get it 
in a shape to deliver to the public. 
We hear a rumor to this effect, and 
by the time we get to the office.to 
a'educe.it to writing, it turns out 
that there is nothing in it. We are 
getting hungry for a glimpse of the 
diamc^nd, and we are sure that most 
of the business men of the town 
would encourage an organization. 
One or two claim that they eah 
take the situatiou in hand and save 
the day, and not only promise to 
pull off the n*!*cue stunt, hut to put 
Uie organization on a paying husi.s. 
It strikes ua that it has always Iĥcii 
oil a ‘paying hasi.s as the treasury 
siHMiis to l>e empty at the close of 
every season. The trouble wa.*̂  
that tlie paying always went tin- 
other wav.

+ + 4-

The following conununication 
has been handeil us the past week 
so that it might Ik* put hef*»re tin* 
people for consideration:

“ As the season is well uinler way, 
with no pr«>s]MK-ts for a Itn-al team 
so far, Mr. Hail otT«*r.s to take hohl 
of the club, to nin .lime. .Inly and 
August, with a lil>era  ̂ monthly siih- 
scription from the eiti/eik^ in !%•<*<>?., 
also to |vay off all or part of last 
year’s indehte<lnes.<. also to pay a- 
he goes for halls, hats, etc., leaving 
no hills unpaid at any time. At 
present there are n«» grounds avail
able, that itself would mean the out
lay of some money to liegin with, 
but with the goo<l will and lih<»ral 
donations, also gixxl attendance at 
games, eoiihl he ahh* t'l operate a 
club here that wouhl 1)** a en*<lit t** 
any town this size.”

We hanlly think that, at thi- 
time, anv comment is n̂ 't iv.-arv on 
the above. Tin* pr**|*o-iti*>n may 
or inav n«»t nn '̂t the ippriival’ rd tin* 
general public, that remains to l>e 
si*en. It strik«*s i|- that with at- 
tendaine like the ifaine enjoyeil in 
the pa.-t. the team should thrive 
**ven without a -uhscription list. 
We realize that t*» have a real win
ning team, one that the writer of tlie 
aliove ha.' in min«l, players must lx* 
hin*<l, and a subscription list would 
1m» imperative. But what is the 
matter with a home team? NNe 
would like to hear some real reason 
whv we can’t have a club composed 
of home boys, the material i ' here.

.t. 4.

'r.iviih claims tliit it-ha.- a well 
• *rgani/*-*l team tin- \ *ar a- w*'ll a.- 
;i \vmn'*>g **Tie. ’1 h**\ ar** now plan- 
rung . 1 roa»i trip wlm h "ill last

Big Springs are organized, and we 
have reports that they have one of 
the strongest teams in the history 
of the town.

+ + +
e

The thorn in McGraw’s side is 
that the despised Dodgers on the 
other side of the bridge in Manhat
tan have passed him in the race, 
After a wdiile Mac will change his 
argiunent that there is no such a 
thing as lurk in baseball.

+  + +
Ximnicrman of the Chicago Cubs, 

does not seem to get along very 
well with his manager, .lohnny Ev
ers. The other dav “ Zim” .said In* «  •
was fe(*Iing had and did not want 
to play. Evers’ eomc-ha<*k wjus to the 
effn-t that if In* di<l not .jplav he 
would he fine*! *.*»<>. Of *-ourse In* 
phivcxl, that is until he got a sliot 
to dispute a decision of the unijrir**. 
The nnipire promptly lM*nehe«l him, 
w hi**h was just what In* want***!, ainl 
the fo.xy Dutchman gave I'h**r> tin- 
merry ha ha.

+ •̂ +

.\*-c*»r*ling t*» the ."'jHirting N**w> 
wlin li i> *l*‘eme*l 'Ulli* i**nt aiitliority 
lor an\ ■stalenn*nt ma*l** r«*gar*ling 
has«*hall. wt* h*arn ili it Walt**r .l*>hn- 
.s*>n, tin* >|M*e*l ni«*rchant <*f tin* .'s«*n- 
at*»r>. hol*i> tin* \\<*rl*l’ '  r*-c*»rd f**r 
pit*'liiiig c*>n.-ecuti\e-runles.' inning.s 
.'»•* ill nuinlMT. 'ffu* fonin*r mark 
was o.’l and a frai-tnui. 'I’ln* St 
Ij*>uis team, in a r***-**nt gam**, pull 
♦**1 Sir \VaIl«*r’s jilay Iniu-** *lowii.

+  + 4

The attitude of Clias. W. Mur
phy towanls Frank Chanc**, his for
mer manager, hut who is now h*ad 
ing tin* Yanks in tin* American, 
i- fnrni'hing l*»t̂  of f*>o*l for tlic 
fan>. r . \\ . an*l the “ l****-rle." 
I/ea*h*r” wen* \**rv hitt«*r towanls 
•*a* h other at the iH'ginning «*f the 
.'c,i'**n. Vow that'('haucc is at tin- 
l)**ttoiii *)f tin* *lrive, it wa- thouglit 
that Murphy w*>ul*l h** on ban*] with 
. 1 hun*-h **f *’ l tohl you .sos.” But 
up to *l:ite In* lia-n’t p**c{x*d. It 
may be that *>n a*e*>tmt of the trou
ble he is having iir his own c amp 
In* hasn’t had tinn* to n*»tice the 
plight of Frank.

NOTICE
I have a first-i-la-s  ̂ smith n*>w. 

(rive us a trial. X. M. ST.OVEU.

(Jivt- voiir orders f*>r Ice Cream 
n**\t Sunday t.) the Busy Bee Cafe, 
opp«>sito IMstoffico. •

Have Your E ^ s  Tested.

Dr. .\n*iison. F.\]*crt npti«-ian 
Will Im- at th*̂  City riiinna. v ami 
l*c*-o- H*»t**l .lime .‘Iril f*»r •» *la;..-. 

•Jo wars K\p*‘ ri**nc«-.
M**nli •• Mini of I *•"••1 ti.il < **mp..r**'l M) tin spirit *»f

<1 tin* town

he lav in L -f, .* il aftor ,ng about f*>n <lav-. Wln*tln*P lhe\ 
rig ii: of»erit )*..*. *m* mii't a*lmit luv.* ., vv mnmg t**am <*r m.t is noii-
thai lx* i-> *0 iiii 
mind. \ j mk -■ 
well, a ml Ini.' iT  . • I
which are atl-i.'ln-1 ii;niglil-. whu-hj mcari' for having a t*-ain af 
tie on to <*!i<‘h end •»! walking h«*.im'.j NV c, at l*-a.-l, ln*p** 
the otln-r -'-nds :»-.Mg .nlfa<*he*l fnigmsl ace.mnt of th**n M*l\•*- on the

•r. lii>- 111x1*11**i pr*»gr**ssi\m**" tli*‘y an*i tn* 
iU-\\'lx-.*U t*. j i n ' -  «li'plave*l in )*pivx!mg t*he

all.
th**v will gi\** a

*inl.
rods in tlx- A -ll'^on t-itlx'i si*lt*. 
T h e  d*>wTi «tr)k..* .>f MiT̂  center well 
I*i the lip dr'dr-* vf '.Inr outer wells, 
and away it go.*- in linl *lav out 
piinijiing til * .vift *st, water, -.e- .sir, 
we sai*l S(H''l' ,  (h** ’k iixI tliat -.vln'ii

trip

.\. M* Kinney Sara«g*>sa arriv***l 
ln*r** Moinlav t*» att«'ml c*)urt, r**- 
Miaming thr**<* *lay-

Charl**s Don.nho, of Sarag*)sa, <>m* 
• *f tin* sp**« ial \*‘nir**iin‘n iu the * a-*- 
of Wri'ght. r**tnrne<l h**nn* M*uiday

*!* *1* I morning.
 ̂ Stimip K*>hhins. tin* father *»f the 

Barsi'*v. lia:- a lull t* am. .“unl w<* Sarag**sa * <*imtr\ -p*-utl,'«*v**ral *lay>i 
iirxl'-rsl.anil that tin* fir-t game p<»c*»s the pa-i w*-**k.
tlx* rofxl trip *»f tlx* ’royah t**am, _ ^ ^ -------

YOU work up i n - e. foamv Iath**r. tlx* ( anfahnipe l’ick*'r'i if in <l«*uM wmr. * • >
/  . . . ! . . .  1 1 '..r i ..-*  aiul f t - <1 try -t. Mre.-nf • are- ing* plaee, I‘.-*-*)S has only

t»uy your gro- 
s Kro-

|]pv<*s *>ne th'* s«*’i-«»tn»n **f * are-.ingj 
a piece of tln̂  **f mip*>rt*'*l j pro.sp*** t for a te.-iiii. so scant
silk. Ml (ho V* oils supply Mion*; T,,vah will not* even stop !n*r*‘

• >n th«*ir wav ea-l.,

eery.

than onoii‘ î t*> irrigate the farm 
T’lx* *lay w *.s, t.o ij', on** of •‘•lin*;t- 

tion a-, well as ent* rtainnx‘iif arnl 
one wc will l<*ng rememher Tin* 
invit.*fi'*M fo Coin*' ha<k wa- *.*v- 
tend***l, aJid you iil*v he sure that, 
at a.' eiHy a dat*? a.s will he e*Mi- 
si.stent wriUi go*Kl etiquethi, we vBl 
take a*lv:uitage of it. “ Pat."

D. L. Wmxl e.iiiie infrom Sara 
iros.a f*>r a f<*w d.ivs visit tlio paatO ' ^
week

lliv Arnold arrived from Sara- 
gosa M'Kxlay, having lx*en .summon
ed 3S ii vei’.ireiiian in the Wright

.*.

'I’ll** Nati*)nal game is a.s popular 
ixnv a.s it **v**r w;is. arnl if we were 
to arneml the remark, we wouhl say 
it was even more so. ’I’ho }>eople. 
however, never wouhl stan*l for too 
mu**h of .a good thing. This is 
brought out very forcihlv hv their 
attitude towanl the foundation of a 
thinl big league on several occas- 
i*>ns. This year another attempt to 
start, a third league was made, and 
an*>ther failure wa.s registered a- 
gainftt it. Some claim that the', 
never pl.ayed -a game, hut the rC'*I never piayo*i -a gam*-, **ui, me

I  W fU . I..;!; iu that t̂ ■̂ v pullcl off jn-t
tor a p i *  Deii)ru u.u uuo*. ..u., 6+.™

C. F. Manahan
w .xTrii.vi \k i :k  .v v i > .i k w k i .e h

MY .SPECIAl.TY
QUICK W O R K  A.N’ D LOW  PRICES

BTX'FXJli.VSSMS l-ITTED .

IT W IL L  SAVE YOU M ONEY 
TO C A LL ON ME.

Phone 84 when you w-ant ffrocerle* 
an*l fectl.

Meals ^  Rooms
While in

HOBAN

Pruett Lumber
Capital Stock, $100,000,00

T i l l s  C O M P A X l 0  COM POSED O P  TH E  FOLLOVllN G, 
W H O  A R E  STO CK H O LD ERS:

\

W. D. COWAN 
P. W . JOHNSON 
R  R  8TINS 
J. B. COLH 
W . O. MeOOMBS

H. ROBBINS 
W. L. BOSS 
R. N. COUCH 
L. W. ANDEmSON 
J. B. WRIGHT

M ARVIN  COW AN 
MISS LJNNIE JEPFORETS 
MRS. TEa^A ADAM S 
V. E. PR U E TT 
T. B. P R U E TT

TH E SE  A R E  A LL H O M E P E O P L E , WTIO A R E  BENDING E V E R T  E F 
F O R T  T O W A R D  BU ILD IN G UP PECOS .\ND T H E  PECOS COUNTRY. /

4

Figure with u s = W e  want your business
GETVERAL O F F IC E : PECOS, T E X A S 

Yards at Barstovr, Pyote, Grandfalls, Toyah, S a ra ^ sa , and BalmOrhea.

Ui m il 11 it 1! 11 imi. i.:i. (1 i 11 n } 11 .! .j :i. 1 i i i! i i i \um

The Store of Value
Everything in Staple and Fancy Groceries

i *

Prices Cheapest, i Quality Considered

Smith Grocery
Free Delivery PECOS, TEXAS Phone 147

At the M cD aniel Old Suuid. 

D E A L E R S IN

Family Groceries
Vegetables, Fruits

.All kinilM of Country Produce b o u ^ t  
and sold.

W e propose to conduct a Com m is
sion busincM  In connection  with our 
regular (trocery business. Call and 
SCO us.

■ Store ph on e JS4. ’
R esidence P h o n e  164.

$

W ill exchang’e groceries and feed 
for m oney. O. J. Green.

P. II. G O O D L O E

Real Estate
Valley ami W o t  Texas Ijim l a 

SiKH-ialty. Send in your Il>t.

To Land Owner
t

a  Of Reeves and A djoin ing Counties
Do you want to turn your Land into m oney 'or 

property in the best tovvn on the m ap— Tulsa, • »klah 
you be satisfied with investm ents-p-ayingj from  1 .  •-
I f  so, list your land with

FLEETWOOD a  JENNINGS, o f  Tulsa. OH -
In the past week we have sold 3*rv-ral sections ■ • 

lands, and can sell many m ore if you will make t';.- : 
the Tulsa m oney m agnates are anxious 4o get hr.ld * ,
wonderful lands o f which I have told them so rr u h

I lived in Pecos City five years, and my know i-a,.-. :
country, together with my business association hnre 
the firm o f F leetw ood & Jennings), places ‘ me in 
handle your lands to a splendid advant.age. If you w.«- 
sold, and sold quick, list it with

FLEETWOOD .9  JENNINGS, o f  Tulsa, OK!
" 1  ' ^ '  ' '  1  ̂ 4 V erv ^ ru 'v  v^cr--b J ^^ , A 4 A

J. R. II N V;

O llU f n o  W . 9lli .M.. r*»rt Worth. Tex.

Just receiveil a *ar of the famous 
.Vmerican H**uuty Flour. Phone S4. 
< * J, Green.

Absolutely
Fireproof

in .Actual Test

N. M. SLO'
Blachsm ith,

. - -r r i  K . 'O N  A * i » l l * \ N V  
(.ener.il Mereti.i >i«

Goliad. Te\a- * '

W h f

NOTICE OF MEETING. |
X o l ic o  i.-< lioroliv g iven  that t lio ' 

n in th  annual m eetin g  o f  the .-Ji*)< k - ‘ 
h olilors o f  Pec*>s M ereantil* ' t 'o m -j

be hel*l at th e  c*'nii>an\ > , , ^* • ^  , ! The > ietoria .'«iifo and Li«Mv t o .
g**ncral o f f x e  at J o 'lh v k  |>. ni.. *'m M etoria. iv\a>. *
.lune Ihll. AM .'t<̂ eklx>Mevs l Geiitlen*t‘ii: w«* wi-li (o advix-vou |

. 1 . l , ’ Ibal (»ii lilt' Ill-lit *»f Di-r.-mlHT mh.are re*iiu'.-i*‘*l t*' ho nrCM'nt. . .•  ̂  ̂ , *»"r G*‘ ii*'ral .M**i-eliaMdi>-** slope, -itp-
.\. ti. 1 aggart j m fti on the .'•»aii \iii*uiio River. nv«'ho j 

.^eeretarv. niih-.s west o f  (;oli.nl. was emirMv tie- : 
stroyeil hy lire. We are praiilitHl to 

i say that the Sale bought i>f \ou l îst .
Bad Col*I>. : sepieiiilM'r. ikis- ihI ti*n»ugli the lire in ;

W hen you have a had ool i yen o,,od shape, and lia- .iii-i 1h «-ii passi-il 
want a rcnietly that will not only give, iipon hy Mr. Roh*-rt~. o f tlie l>at»-s 
relief, but effect a prom pt and pro- ! \djiistiiieiit ('oni|*anv. t»f Dallas. Tex- 
m an en t'ciire . a rem edy that is pleas- it'preseiiiing the l.oiuhtn. I.iver-
anl to take, a rem edy th;it eo ip u n s  |>oo| \  g IoIm* lii-u n u u ' (\mipanv.
nothing injurious. rham herlaiti s^ x },,, .„iau*s that a thorough ex-
Gough R onxtly  tneots all these re- andnaiioii the emitents were in gtMHl 
.luircincnls. It nets on nature’s plan, j coiidhioii. aiul. wiili a lew m inor re- 
r*“Iieves the lungs. ai*ls expectoration ., pairs aii*l r«'|Kiiniing. ih** Safe will 
op«*ns the secretions and restores th»*|^ifel> stand aiu»ih<*r tin*, 
system to a healthy condition. T h is '. Y«»nrs very trulv.
rem edy has a world wide sale a n d .^ C op y ) (Sigiuxl)
use, anti can always be depended u p -, i „  SELIGSON A t G^IP.VW
on. Sold by all dealers •  ̂ ---------------

E x p e r t  H o r >. I

; -r. 
■,et 
Th.

* * M i : ! 1 I.I «*

? A, >*4\V!LM
H A L h 'i
ENCRAVL.t-'

H. B. GerRe
TU N E R  .AND U E B U ILD E R  

O F  PIANOS.

I 'or  priei's and other  Inhirm atlons  f
.s,«H' ‘ »r W l ite the

V IG T O R IA  > A l ' i :  A I.Ot Iv GO., Ine. 
* I'actory* Viot*>ria.
1 \ letorla Go.iniy. lexas.

Priee« $158 up. Easy Paypm ent Plan. I f  in ^
ceries and feed try O J G re 'n  a Gro- 

Agent fo r  High Grade Straight ! ^
pianos and Player Pianos.

doubt v."here/o buy your gro- 
nd feed 

eery, phone 84.

Joe Breed!
THE swiTAHV n.ARr.i r'  

II* >r AND/.'OLD i;Al*
SPECIAL .m a >.-\u : l

\

>11 «4. NEAT b
' V
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OFIIICTORr
of IntriQue and Love in 

the Frozen North.

tICE ANTON WE8TICOTT. 
70a xitaMinb«r me when 1 

kf Tell me!** The tone

ipe."
(|tTe n sbnrp exeUmntlon, 

the f l i i  1>7 the wrist he

■PMk thnt wny. When 70Q 
Its Uhe n knlfê ** and his other 

hnlf«onoonsclonsl7  upon the 
the hnaOns hnlfe In his belt, 

dare 700? Ton tnow, Jean 
1 h a ^  nerer told an7  man 

lore him."
speak loader than words,** 
retnraed 00MI7 . * ^ o e e  

e7es of Tonn SS7 7ea, when 
Ips form no. Ton hare listened 
words o f lore and never tamed

17 Interssted me as lone as the7 
I different.** the flrl returned, mad*

tea 70a have somethlne pew to 
te to remember 70a: bnt 

then I do not* care to even 
and the trapper was left alone 

his race and love. Until his de> 
os the following dar the sxK>il* 

int7  kept out of his ws7, and 
he had disappeared, she drew a 
sigh of relief.
ling a little to herself, and 70t 

^  if  he would stud7  something 
to sa7 ~to her when he emerged 
the dangers of the unbroken path 

the wilderness, she hummed a 
he favored, and was so wrapped 

her own I thoughts she did not 
the stealth7  step of a man who 
upon her. Small wonder that 

did not, for he was skilled in 
down the wildest kind of 

and hiding his presence from 
i-soented wild things of the 

l̂ored north. The first that she 
that she was not alone was 

Leona felt a man’s arms about 
and a man’s mouth pressed to 
; and frightened almost to death 
looked op into Jean’s dark. Hash- 
eyes.
Ton told me to make love differ* 

s§id, .after he had kissed

keen-

bar prood, poong 
kge was gone. 8ke sknuned thertrap- 
pees who flocked to her father's etore^ 
md spent her time oat in the Iroods 
ehere-Jean • had kissed her maiden 
Ups and held her in his strong arms. 
Into this retreat no one dared pen^ 
trate, not e^m ’Long John Hathers. 
He would not glVe up the secret hope 
In his heart, and tried to court her, 
although he said but llttie. His epee 
glowed a- red fire that nothing extin  ̂
guished. Leona at first scaroelp no* 
deed him. then hated him for the love 
•ke saw he bore her, and prevented 
blm from speaking of It until one dap 
when the son was beginning to feel 
warm, and she was once'more in the 
wooda Believlag herself entlrelp 
done, she began to Uve^over oaoe 
more the love scene of the faU .b^ 
tore, when suddenly Long Johia' stood 
before her, speaking madly of hie 
love, and pleading madly with her to 
retnm f t  . ;

The girl fought like a ponng tiger. 
She knew now that he had beea^a 
witness to her last scene with Jean, 
tnd It drove her mad with rage. PV 
oaUp, seeing the hateful, bearded face 
somlng nearer and nearer, she cried 
aloud for help, and la providential ai^ 
iwer to her cry It came, for suddenly 
Long John measured his length on the 
grass, .and she saw Jean Uke one la 
a dream.

**Ck>mê  Leona, sweetheart,’* Jeaa 
■aid tenderly, ”^ve me the welcome 
back I deserve,** and he held out his 
arms.

,**How dare you?" she gasped. "What 
will your wife think when I tell her?

**What about the Indian g lr ir  she 
continued, for the man looked pus* 
■led.

"Indlanr girl? Oh. you mean the 
one I found and took to the mission. 
Why, dear, she Is only eleven."

Leona gave a gasp of happiness, and 
Long. John, crawling to his feet, once 
more saw Leona In Jean’s arms, but, 
this time she went of her own accord.

"Let him go.’’ said Jean merrily, 1̂  
he watched the tall figure of his late 
adversary disappearing In the diw 
tance. "He has.lost, Leona, despite 
Che lying rei>orts he circulated, and 
the spoils of victory are mine, aren’t 
they, dear?’’

For answer the girl raised her face 
to his, and their lips met for the se> 
ond time.

(Copyright, lilt, by W. O. Chapman.)

■»

List o f  Lands and 
Lots Delinquent 
on March 31,

1913.

For the Taxes of ISIS Only, In Pecos 
City, Reeves County, Reported Ui^er 
the Provisions of Sectloa 10, Ctwpter 
103, I.nw8 of 1807..

STATE OF TE X A S )
PECOS. CITT. )

1, T. T . Moorhead, Tax Col
lector of said Pecos City, do hereby 
certify thaj the within lands and town 
lots assessed on the Tax Rolls of said 
Pecus CTity for the year 1912, are delin
quent for the taxes of 1912 only, and 
that I am entitled to credit for the 
taxes as shown thereon.

T. T . MOORHEAD,
Tax Collector.

Sworn to and subscribed before 
this 21st day of April, 1912.

me

<U S.) J. B. 
Mayor

GIBSON. 
Pecos City.

Marr, lota 4 

Silbera, lot 

M. C„ lot

ifod 5, block 

8, block 28, 

1, block 45,

lots 22 and 24, btock44,

Austin it 
31. 12.14.

Aguelar,
12.14.

Buchanon,
15.38.

Boyd, J. A 
11.98.

Bruce. Edwin, lot 22. block 85. 71c.
Cappa B. P., 10 acres, all of block 

48. W est Park. $15.40.
Carlisle. J. H.. lot 6 and S. 1-2 of 5, 

block 35. West Park. W . 1-2 block 38. 
College addition, 112.16.

Davis. E. H.. lots 2 and 3, block 5, 
College addition, $8.25.

Day'. Mrs. Emma. N. 1-2 of lot 1, 
block 61. W est Park. 85.89.

EusUs, W . G., lots 4 and 5, block 5. 
Pecos, lot 1. block 31, Pecoa lot 15. 
block 44. Pecos. lots 5 and 8, block 4. 
U\.»t Park, 17.88.

Espinosa, Mare. lot 43, block 24, 
Pecos. 11.43.

Flores. Caslmero. lot 8. block 46, 
Pecos, 12.46.

Flores, Prudencio. lots 1, 2 and 3. 
block 47, Pecos, 81.60.

lot 27, block 24, Pe-

M..
21.

all of block ' 60, 
block 16. Pecos,

AND JUDGE LOST HIS DOG
Shrewd Teutonic Reasoning Mads Its 

Owner the Possessor of a Pet 
Worth Having.

0̂

ôr Answer the Girl Raised Her Face 
to Hia

ler 'breathless, "and so I have. I 
lew no other man has ever held ydu 

his arms or taken kisses from your 
Ips. Now I have put my stamp on 
rou. I know you well enough to know

Judge T. F. Mason of Chestnut HiU, 
Loudon county, Virginia, is telling (be 
following story of the workings of the 
Teutonic mind^as exemplified in one 
of his Germah-American tenants.

"M y  beautiful setter. Mistress Fay 
III., fell ill a few weeks ago and the 
veterinarian I summoned from Lees
burg warned me that the prize win
ner might have hydrophobia. I de
termined to take no chances, and 
started off toward the back of the 
fbarn lot with my rifle and Fay, trail
ing behind, all urmindful of her com* 
ing extinction. All at once Adolph 
Dreisonbach, who rents my river farm, 
fcvw what was about to happen; climb
ing the fence, he rushed madly across 
ihe field. He was panting when ho. 

'Caught up with n>e and he sputtered 
out the following without stopping to 
catch a breath;

‘“ Oh! Chudge Mason, don’d kill 
dot beautiful tawg! ^G if her to me. 
Don’d shood her,' Cntfcge Mason, I 
beg ©f you. Ven I'w as In Deuischland 
I learnt all aboud ter hydrophobia, 
tells you vat I do mil her. 1 pen her 
up for nine days, and if she don’d 
'got der hydrophobia in nine days she 
don’d got it nine weeks, und if she 
don’d got Id In nine w «/eks 'she don’d 
got It in nine mont’s und every time 
I vill pen her up und if she don’d got 
It in nine mont’s s^e von’t got It in

FIort‘8. Fllipe, 
cos. 11.81.

Gcssler, Mrs.
West Park, lot 
119.66.

■Gessler, E. C.. lot 8, block 29, Pecos. 
81.81

Gibson. J. B.. lots 1. 2, 3 and 4, blk.
1, lots 1. 2. 3. 4„ 11 and 12 . blk. 2. all 
of blocks 3, 4 and 6, Gibson Addition. 
$82.19.

Graflus, Lulu E., lots 5, 6, 7 and S. 
37 feet lot 4, block 106, Pecos, S. 1-2 
lot 8, block 106, 819.33.

Hnvis, V. D., all block 5, Gibson Ad
dition. 815.79. ^

Henderson. O. M.. lots 1, 2. 3. 4, 9. 
1 0 . 1 1  and 12, block 19, West Park, 
$21.45. * -

Kraus. K. J.. lots 7 and 8, block 1. 
lota 1. 2. 3. 4. 9. 10. 11 and 12. block 
19. lot 1. block 16. Pecos, 816.94.

Kruuskopf. Max. lots 11̂  and 12, 
bl-K-k 8, lots 1. 2. 3. 4 and 9.’ block 11. 
r.-cos. all block 22, West Park. $50.19 

Krau.s, 1!. n. 6 acres. West Park, lots
2. 2. 4. .*•. *■>. 7 an<l 8. block 2, Pecos. 
$.7.3*;.

Ki'iiuskopf, .Mrs. .Max. lot 7. block 5, 
.\lbcrla Heights. 54c

Lewis. .'H-th. lots 1, 2, 3. 10. 11 and 
12. hlu. k 2 ". West Park. $14.20.

I.eeiimii. J. .V. lot 1, block 74. lot 1, 
i>b*ck 3. I ’eeos. $18.52.

.Matisfiobl, «'f. T.. 10 acres W'-st Park, 
$is.*;i.

Unknown owner, lot 17, blk. 17, 81.88.
Unknown owner, lot 18, blk. 17, ll.OS.
Unknown owner, lot 6. blk. 19, I .71
Unknown owner, lot 8, blk. l9.
Unknown owner, lot 7, blk. 19,
Unknown owner, lot 7, blk. 20,
Unknown owner, lot
Unknown owner, lot
Unknown owner, lot
Unknown owner, lot
Unknown owner, lot

8. blk.
9. blk.
1. blk.
2, blk. 
2. blk.

20.
20.
24.
24.

24,
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

owner,
owner,
owner,
owner.

lot
lot
lot
lot

blk.
blk.
blk.
blk.

I .89
I .89. 
I .25
I .25
I .54. 
8 .17 
8 .17 

1 .17 
.178

8
8
8
8
$
8
8

.17

.17

.17

.17

.17

.17

.17

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

24.
24,
24.
24,

Unknown owner, lot 10. blk. 24, 
Unknown owner, lot 12. blk. 24, 
Unknown owner, lot 14. blk. 24, 
Unknown owner, lot 15, blk. 24. 
Unknown owner, lot 18^ blk. 24, 8 .17 
Unknown owner, lot 19, blk. 84, 8 .17 
Unknown owner, lot 21, blk. 24. 
Unknown owner, lot 22. blk. 24. 
Unknown owner, lot 25. blk. 24, 
Unknown owner, lot-28. blk. 24, 
Unknown owner, lot 28. blk. 24, 
Unknown owner, lot 29, blk. 24, 
Unknown owner, lot 31. blk. 24, 
Unknown owner, lot 22, blk. 24. 
Unknown owner, lot S3, blk. 24. 
Unknown owner, lot 24. blk. 24. 
Unknown owner, lot 29, blk. 24, 
Unknown owner, lot 40, blk. 24, 
Unknown owner, lot 41, blk. 24, 
Unknown owner, lot 42, blk. 24. 
Unknown owner, lot 44, b.Ik. 24 
ITnknown owner, lot 45, blk. 24,8 
Unknown owner, lot 48. blk. 24, 8 
Unknown owner, lot 47, blk. 24, 
Unknown owner, lot 48, blk. 24, 
Unknown owner, lot 12, blk. 27, 
Unknown owner, lot 3, blk. 28 
Unknown owner, lot 5, blk.
Unknown owner, lot 8, blk.
Unknown owner, lot 9, blk.
Unknown owner, lot 12, blk.
Unknown owner, lot 13, blk. 30 81.08 
Unknown owner, lot 14, blk. 30, 81.43 
Unknown owner, lot 13, blk. 81, 81.78 
Unknown owner, lot 14, blk. 31, 81-08 
Unknown owner, lot 16, blk. 31. 81-08 
Unwnown owner, lot 7, blk. 32, 88.57
Unknown owner, lot 12, blk. 32 16.88
Unknown owner, lot 5. blk. 42 81.43
Unknown owner, lot 7, blk. 42, 81.08
I’ nknown owner, lot 9. blk. 42 81.08
I ’ nknown owner, lot 10. blk. 42, 81-08 
Unknown owner. lot 11, blk. 42 81.08 
Unknown ow'ner, lot 15, blk. 42, 81-08 
Unknown owntr, lot 16, blk. 42, 81-08 

owner. lot 2, blk. 
owner, lot 4, blk. 
owner, lot‘ 7,_bIk 
owner, lot ’8,~blk. 
owner, lot-10, blk. 
owner, lot 14, blk. 
ownr, lot 16, blk. 
owner, lot 17, blk. 
owner, lot 21, blk. 
owner, lot 3. blk. 
owner, lot 12, blk.

28.
29,
29.
29.
30

.17

.17

.17

.17
,17.
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.54
.64
.54
.89
.71
.89

Ifnknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
u'nk’nown
Unknown
Unknow’n
T’ nknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

44. .8 
44, 8
44. 
44, 
44, 
44, 
44, 
44,
44,
45, 
45,

Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknow’n 
I ’ nk'nown 
Unk/(o\vn 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknow’n- 
Unknown 
Unknow n 
Unknow n 
I’ nknown 
Unknow n 
Unknow n 
I'nknown 
I'nknow n 
T’ nknown 

! Unkn**wn 
T’ nknown 
Unkii«>w*n 
Unkn*»w n

ow-ner, 
owner, 
owner, 
owner, 
owner, 
owner, 
owner, 
owner, 
owner, 
owner, 
owner, 
ow-ner. 
owner, 
ow n*-r. 
ow ner. 
owner, 
owner, 
owner, 
owner, 
owner, 
ow per.

3.
4.
5 .
1.

11. blk. 
4. blk. 

blk. 
blk. 
blk. 
blk. 
blk. 
blk. 
blk. 
blk. 
blk. 
blk. 
blk. 
blk.

C a l . i . < .  x » n  o f  b l o c k  5 1 ,  P e c o s .

.f blo« k 114,

32. lot 5.2. block 
,3.19.

lots 3 an«l 4. block 
1-2 of block 116.

*;. block 45, Pecos,

!ot 12, block 4 7,

well enough to know jjjug years, und by dot time, Cbudgo 
lat th« man who kisses you will be tarn tawg vill be dedt any-
our husband, or you will go unwed to
our grave. I’ve staked my life on second period, nine weeks, has
ou rlovefor me. Kill m elf you/prish,” expired and Mistress Fay, as

bright as a button and as chipper as
5u w ish,"

id he handed her the heavy r ^ o lv e r .  
[that' kept his knife company In his 
ibelL

'The girl’s face quivered, her eyes 
lulled with t«-ars„ then waving away 
I the proffered wreapon, onoe more ahe 
fled, but this time threw hack no 
laughing challenge over her shoulder. < 

With a heavy sigh, and yet with the 
light of hopeful love in his face, Jean 
retraced his steps, and this time fairly

a pup, is penned up in Adoli^h’s corn 
crib. I am out one fine ‘tawg.’ And 
the veterinarian won’t speak to m e."

24 block 
0, Pecos.

Good Grounds for Defense.
Floyd Jacobs, assistant prosecuting 

attorney, tells this story upon a not 
altogether obscure member of the
Jackson county bar:

. , , __  - 1 -  I "T h e  lawyer in Question had been
began his long jo u r * y . For w « ^  'retained to defend a man charged 
afterwards. Leona felt her cheeks bum  tm  •• . . m  Mr j * .^erwarus. i^ona ic.L ncr uuru assault to kill,’’ said Mi
<^m.on , t  the thought of Jea n .1. ,.j
»!e»ea, and Ih heart she w «  convinced that the

|,aot.ngrr. for she did love bin,, thou^ ca n  was guilty and could »•
ter untamed glrnsh nature rebelled i , , .aggeeted to the Uwyer
M restraint. As the day. crept on .he t^at he plead guilty, throw hlmeeU 
took pleasure In the 'bought that she  ̂ the mercy of the court and aava 
belonged to th.s mighty hunter, m  expense of proeecntlng
sh« began to plan her future as his ^
wife. Suddenly, her happtneee wa. think of It-colUdn't
rmshed as the tender verture b e n ^  , „  a ll- ,u lte  absurd, pro.
the branches of the foiled fyeat tren ^
AftOT a day ttat had «-emed ' ^^orney to aoggest ench a thing.' ax-
ly long to her impatience, although ^
one of the shortest of the year, she 
a as sitting In the chimney comer idly 
listening to her father, when som# of 
hla words recalled her to attention.'
‘ *1 didn’t think that of Jean. He 
• o ^ t to be ashamed ̂ of s a ^  a thtnff.** 

"What?** Leona asked.
^4;ngn7lnff an Indian gUU" ttm the

efer 4M !’ ihe laM flereelj, 
m mm Umttm to the firoflitt. _  
The flMtor sodded hJe '

ploded the attorney for the defense.
•* ‘Your.case hasn’t ff'g to stand on 

—hasn’t the shadow a defense,’ 1 
L protested.
' ** *We have two excellent grounds,
1 two excellent defenses, either one 
i of which will acquit my client*

•••What are theyr 
***An alibi and self-defenee, girl**-* 

Clky Joamal.

>‘V i H

Biioliob Cyellet Ran Into a Fax* 
At an Inqaeet at Wlndeor on Walter 

iannan, fit  Hambledoa, the tather 
^  M i mm told him that whett he 

m dtm  doxnhfll a tax jnmped 
i  lha bedpa kilto hie J n o t  

- (lOthtM won

.M ♦•sa,
$3.06

. M i i j a r i . « .  U  
I * $12. O'*.

. M t a k .  J .  P . .  l o t  
*k. 13 Pt-*‘«rN,

Mc Ailainr. J. I >.
3'*. 'V»-sl Park, 1- 
$1 7.33.

Xotr. F. J . lot 
$7.17. *

Xav*-r**ta, Jtian.
$2.53.

• >rnale.'*, Juan, lot.<i 23 nmj 
24. lots 1. 2 and 3, block !
$1.78.

Parker, J. AV., lot 1, blook 38, lot 7, 
blo«*k 7. lot 4. block 29. lot 4, block 105 
IVcos, $17.51.

Randolph. A. M.. lot I, block 70, lot 
1 block 32, Pecos. $19.66.

Ross. James F., lots 7. 8 and 9,' block 
33. IVcos. all of blo<-k 17. West Park. 
$:;.■..64.

Rios. Paublo, lot 30, block 24, Pecos, 
71c.

.-imlth. \V. F., lots 5 and 6. block 37. 
West Park. $5.00.

Somes. M., all of block' 53. West 
Park. 115 40. j

.Subia, Referto, lots 1-0 and 11, block! 
47. Pecos. 11.43. [

Thoma.son. Rosa, lots 9, 10 11 and 12 
block, 6. Pecos. E. end lot 24, block 15, 
S. 5n ft. lot 1. all Iot.s 2, 3 and 4. block 
36. lots 3. 4. 5 and 6 block 23, lot 4. 
block 28, West Park, lots 13, 14 and 15. 
block 5. lot 6, block 7, Pecos, $129.59.

T>'ler. Robert. West l-2 ^ 1 o c k  116. 
Pecos, $1.78.

Thomason. Mrs. C. F., lot 4. block 
35. $10.72.

Willcock. F W .. lots 2. 3 and 4. 
block 82. lot 7. block 103, $16.44.

Wright, J. L.. lots 5 and 6, block 
110. $6.96.

Zuhrate. Tomas, lot 12, block 62, 
$1.78.
Unknown owner, lot 3. block 3. 89c # 
Unknown owner, lot 18, block 4, $1.08 i 
Unknown owner, lot 19, block 4. $1 08. 
L’ ndenown owner, lot 22. block 4, 81-08. 
L^known owner, lot 10, block 5. 81.08.

Unknown owner. 
Unknovxn own*-r. 
Unknown own**!-. 
Unknown owner. 
Unknown owner, 
Unkmiwn owner. 
Unknown owner. 
Unkn«»w n 
Unknown 
I’ nknow n 
Unkniow n 
Unknow n 
Uni: nown 
UnkiMiw II 
Unknown 
Unknown 
l*nkn«»w n 
Unknown 
Unknow n 
Unknow n 
Unknow n 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Un known 
Unknown 
T’ nknown 
L’ n known 
Unkntfwn 
Unknown 
Unknown 
I’ nknown 
T’ nknown 
L’ nkP.ow n 
Unknown 
T’ nknhwn 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
T’ nknown

3 .
4.
4.
5 .
6.
13.
1 4 .
15.
16.
1 7 .
18.
19.
20. 
21. 
<»•>
•23.
24,

26.
M • •

o w n e r ,  1 
o w n e r .  1 
o w  n » - r ,  ! 
o w n e r ,  ! 
« * w  n e r .  
o v \  n e r .  
o w n e r ,  
owhel^. 
o w n e r ,  
o w  n e r .
•  » w  m - r .
o w n e r .
owner.
owner.
« » w  n e r .
owner.
o w  n e r .
owner.
own«‘r,
owner.
owner.
owner,
ow’ner,
fiwner.
owner,
owner.
owner.
owner,
ow-ner.
owner.

29.
30.
31.
32.

.71 

.71 

.71 

.71 

.71 

.89 

.89 

.89 

.89 

.71 
$1.08 
$ .71 
$ .54 
$ .54 
$ .54 
$ .54 
$ .71 
$ .71 
$ .71 
$ .71 
$1 .17 
I .17 
$ .17 
$ .17 
$ .17 
$ .17 
$ .17 
$ .17 
$ 17 
$ .17 
$ .17
< 17
< .W  
$ .17 
$ 17 
I 17 
$ .17 
I .17 
$ .17 
$ .17 
$ .17

PRICED
CreamBAnKPivm

‘  P u r e ,  D e p e a d m t t e
.V

% Its active >le solelypnncipj
grape acid and baking 
soda. It makes the food 
more delicious and whole
some.

\
Tbe tow priced, low niule

fim epowders put anun or 
phoq>hates in tbe food.

Ask Your Doctor About That

A

Unknown owner, lot 9, blk. 64, % .86 
Unknown owner, lot 2, blk. 68, |1.4S 

W EST PARK.
Unknown owner, lot 9, blk. 1, 8 .71
Unknown owner, lot 10, blk. 1, | .71
Unknown owner, lot 11, blk. 1, | .71
Unknow’n owmer, lot 12, blk. 8 .71
Unknown owner, lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and

9, block 2. 814.80.
Unknown ovhier, lot 10, blk.3, 11.43 
Unknown owner, lot 11, blk. 3, 81.43
Unknown owner, lot 1, blk. 4, 31.43
Unknown owrner, lot 2, blk. 4, $1.43
Unknown owner, lot 9, blk. 4. 11.43
Unknown owner, lot 11, blk. 4, 11.43
ITnknown owner, lot 12, blk. 4, $1.43
Unknown owner, lot 1. blk. 12, 81-43
IUnknown owner, lot 2, blk. 12, 81-43
U^nknown owner, lot 3, blk. 12, 81.43
Unknow’n owner, lot 7, blk. 35, 81-08
Unknown owner, lot 8, blk. 35, 8 .71
Unknown owner, lot 9, blk. 35, 8 - 7 1
Unknow’n owner, lot 10, blk. 35, 8 .71
Unknown owner, lot 11, blk. 35, 8 .71
Unknown owner, lot 12. blk. 35, 81.08
Unknown owner, all of blk. 44, 88.58
Unknown owner, lot 1 and N. 1-2 of 2, 

block 45, 811.44.
Unknown owner, lot 1, blk. 49, 81.43 
Unknown owner, lot 4 and S. i-2  of 5, 

block 51. $8.58.
Unknown owner. lAt 2. blk. i l ,  $1.43
Unkno^w’n ow’ner, lot 3, blk. 51, $1.78
Unknown own«T, lot 3. blk. 62,
I’ nknown owner, bit 4. blk. 62.
Unknown owner, lot 1. blk. 63,
Unknow-n owner, lot 2. blk. 63,
Unknown ow’ner. lot 3. blk. 63.
Unknown own*-r. lot 4. blk. 63,
Unknown owner, lot 1, blk. 61, $1.43
Unknown owner, lot 2. blk. 61. $1.43 

J Om.'^OX ADIUTIO.X 
Unknown owner, h»i .5. blW 1, 
l ’ nkiM»wn f»wn**r. lot 6, bllT. 1, 
I’ nknown owner, bit 7. blk. .1, 

ULARK’ F AHIMTIO.X. 
Unkriown owtor lut 1. blk. 9.

.u .ijr :R T A  Hi:i«;nT.<  
Unknf'W’n ow n«'r. b*t 11, blk. 1, 
Unknown <>wn*r. lot 12, blk. 1. 
Unknown owntr. lot 9. blk 3,
Unktmwn owntr. lot 1. blk. 4,
Unknown <*wnir lot 2 . 'blk. 4.

>un-T. lot 4. blk. 4.
lot

More AiN>ut the Amendment to 
Article No. 3.

In making up his mind aa to lioir 
he will vote on the amendment to 
sections 49 and 52 of Artkde 3 o f  
the Constitution, the voter mokt' 
consider the following questaona:

1. Is he willing to authorize the 
state officials to create debts against 
the state to the amount of a half 
million dollars, ’ which may be re
peated 3 4 1  often as thh debt is paid, 
and which the tax payer must pay?

2. 'Does he favor the issuing of 
bonds to build ano^er Agricultural 
and Mechani('al College at Austin 
in connection with the Dniversity?

•3. IXf***? he favor giving the Leg-,
islature unJimiteil |)Ower to issue 
any amount of lx>nds it may see fit 
for buildings for “ other ijnstitu- 
tions?’'

1. Does he l)elieve it gocxl public
policy to issue three million dollars
\v*»rlb of b«>uds feu.the penfl
system which’ in two years has losC
two million dollars? '  f

-'). Is he wnllirig, a.- a taxpayer,
$1.13 ! to ]»ay his share of the seven million
, I dollars wortli of bonds which will '  • I < j . . ^

I' .e imriicdiately -demamletl o f the  
f cl i I-‘ ifislaiurc sh«)iild this am endm ent 
$ .r,4 ( he adopted?
$ . • 1 I !•

$ .71 
$ .71 
$ -71 
$ .71 
$ .71 
$ .71

$1.43
$1.43

I'nkiii.w II 
Unkrown own<‘r.
Unkn«’wn own* r. lot 
I’ »ikn«wii < \VM* r, l*>t

.1.
6 .

:k 1
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17
.17.
.17

1.08

Unkrif.wri lo* n»-r. 
Unknown own<r. 
Unknown *<wner.

b»l
lot
lol

blk. 
blk 
blk. 
blk. 
blk. 5. 
blk. 6.

'i. I'loe? he believe it "(“od pub- 
.r»4jli«- polii y for the voter to he forced
■^^ito vote for seven dilT*‘r* rd- propo-- • - j .
..'i41 sit ions, <*r against fill <*f them, or
‘ I not vo*e at all ?« I

.’\. M. KKNNLDY.
T h f .  S f a l * .  o f

)
C o u n t y  o f  R e e v t - p . )

Mayor, of the town of Pecos City, in 
Rf-eves County. Texas, do hereby cer
tify that the forekoinff attached rel'On 
of the City Tax Collector^ Is a correct |

I. J. 15. cwb.son.| 'D 'vah. wâ t in
IV-i*'*» dm itjo the Week. He e;ime 

ofi et'url hiisim’s.x.
Kitten ( ’raw'ford me«>w*sl into

List of Lands, Lots ami parts of Lots, I ni o i \» i
•lelinqiunt for City Taxes, for the year tewn from I oyah ia>t Monnay.

59.

1912.
Witness my hand and official seal 

this the 21st, day of April, A. D. 1913. 
(L. S ) J. B. GIBSON,

Mayor. Pecos City, Texas

Cure for Stonia<’h DIsonlers.
Disorders of the stomach may be 

avoid*’d by the use of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. Many very remarkable cures 
have been effected by these tablets 
Sold by all dealers.

.\ ITUIT> A M ) PltOVED
Ca'AR AN rH E.

Unknown owner. 
Unknown owner, 
Unknow-n owner. 
Unknown 
Unknow n 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknow n 
Unknown 
Unknown

owner, 
owner, 
owner, 
owner, 
ow ner, 
owner, 
owner, 
owner.

.51

lot 3, blk. 71. $i7.16  
lot 3. blk. *7. 83.57 
lot .2, blk. I 
lot 9, blk. I 
lot 10, blk. 
lot 12. blk. 
all of block

What Itaptlst Preacher Did.
This Is to certify that I have used 

one box of Hunt’s Cure for a Skin 
trouble, and same cured rne after us
ing about 88.00 worth of other, oint
ments and salves. Nothing like Hunt’s 
Cure for Skin troubles. Rev. H. T. 
Sizemore, Hemphill, Texas.

51.7S

Unknown 
Unknown 
L’ liknow n 
Unknown 
Unknown

owner,
owner,
ow’nt-r,
owner,
ow-ner,

1, blk.
2, blk.
3, blk. 
7. blk.

Man liongiit a Bottle of |)«MlM>a'H l iv 
er Tone, Then Took It lUM'k and 
\sketl for HLs Moiu'v and It.

A man recently tried out the gi 
.'intee which the p.'cos Drug Company

ot 8, 
lot 9,

blk.
blk.

Unknown owner, lot 16, block 5, 82.14. 
Unknown'owner, lot 19, block 5. 82.14. 
Unknown owner, lot 8, block 6, 83.57. 
Unknown owner, lot 6, block 11 88.93. 
Unknown owner, lot 12, blk. 13. 83.57 
Unknown owner, W . 3-4 lot 17, lot 18, 

block 13. 85.72.
Unknown owner, lot 19, blk. 15, 87.15. 
Unknbwn owner, lot 21, blk. 15, 831*45. 
Unknown owner, lot 22, blk. 15. $21.45. 
Unknown owner, lot 2, blk. I f ,  81.08 
Unknown owner, lot 6, blk. I f ,  fl.Ot. 
Unknown owner, lot f , blk. I f ,  $1.08. 
Unknown owner, lot 1, blk. 17, $1.48. 
Unknown owner, lot 18, blk. 17, $1.08. 
Ulkknown owner, lot 14, ^Ik. 17, ll.Ot. 
Unknown owner, tot 15, blk. 17, 11.08.

Unknown owner, lot 10, blk. 102, 
Unknown owner, lot 11, blk. 102, 
Unknown owner; lot L2, blk. 102, 
Unknuw-n owner, lot 3, blk. 108, 81.4:
Unknown owner, lot 2 and frac 3, 

block 109, 817.87.
I’ nknown ow-ner, lot 2, blk. 122, 81-08 
Unknown owmer, all of blk. 129, 81.78

COLLEGE ADDITIO.S

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

owmer,
owner,
owner,
owner.

Upknowm owmer. 
Unknown owner, all 
Unknown owner, all

lot 1, 
lot 1. 
lot 5. 
lot 6, 

lot 7,

blk. 5.

Mrs. li. W. .'\nderson left W*’d- 
iH*9day afternoon for a vi.<it of a 
month or more to friemD and rela- 
tivo.*̂ . 8he w ill divide her time 
U’tween r>alla.« and Houst«*n.

S. (i. .'’iwi'iher. Avho had been in 
Fecos for aVaiut three day.-* return
ed t(* Saragoĉ a Wednesday.

B. II. Hop[*er, of Forterville who 
>peut three days in the eity the past 
w eek, has retum<‘d to his home. .

Another citizen of Porterville, 
who was in our city the'past week, 
was George Prindle.

gives with every bottle of Do*lson’s '  
Liver T om . He bought a bottle and 
th< n went back t<* the drug store and 
said th*‘ medicine hadn’t helped him.

The druggist just reached Into hl» 
rash register an^ tnok out a half dol
lar, the price of the bottle of laver 
Tone, and handed it bacK to the gen
tleman But he <1 id n’t take th® 
mon«’y. He owned up that be wan 
Just trying the guarantee and, as a 
matter of fact, fie had found Dodson’s 
Liver Tone the remedy for con
stipation and biliousness he had ever 
tried. "W h y ” he said. "m y . wife 
wouldn’t  be w’ithout a bottle In the 
house for anything. It’s the best 
thing in the world for the whole fam
ily, and the medicine that I prefer to 
take or to give to my ciiildren for a  
lazy liver.*’

The ^ecos Drug <'*ompanj sells Dod
son’s Liver Tone and guarantees It tc* 
start the liver without violence. .It ia 
taking the place of calomel every
where. If you’ buy a bo t̂tle and don’t 
find this pleasant-tasting vegetable 
liquid the best thing to start a laxy 
liver, he will hand your money back 
with a smile.

Unknowm
Unknowm
Unknown
Unknown

owner,
owner,
owner,
owner.

H. E. DicKson 
Transfer Co.

Tninlls a Specialty

I. 0. Carroll, Joe Kinfftier and 
Floyd Goodrich, were other Porter
ville citizens that were in Pecoe on 
businesg the past week. ' '

Hez Kountz of Balmorhea, was in 
Pecos several dî ys this week, fiav- 
mg summoned oil the special venire.
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Pecos Kecord*Times
Vall«y Nawfl, Mtabltehad lltT ; Peooa Weakly Tlmaa, MtobUahed In 

l ltT ; Reeves County Record, eaubllabed I t l f ; ConnolldaUd Nov. St. ISIS.

PU BLJSH BD  ON<CB A W fi}B K  ON F R ID A Y . 
R a p O IU > -T IM l!»  C O M PA N Y.

RAYMOND L*. CAROTHBR8, Editor and Manaser.

Mubaerlptlon price. IS per year; aix months |1; 
Advjrtiainc ratee made known on Inquiry.

Biilered aa second class mattar December 3. 1112. at the Postofflce In 
Peoos. Texas, under Act of March. iS7t.

Ttia* paper is represented In New York City for foreipn advertising by 
Amen 'an Press AssoclaUon. 22S West 3fth St.. New York City.

U (1
WK ARB HANDBD A BOQIIKT.

‘l^erybody’s Doin’ I t ’ Tin* l*ecos R<Tonl Times i.>j tlio latest 
newspaper to join the ranks of tlie double t‘olunui etiiiofial adherants. 
■*Tts adoption is a noticable improvement. Al.so, there is an apparent im
provement in the general tone of the de|>artment toward the brighter ami 
better.” —Van Honi Advocate.

'I'ho editor oi the Advocate has “ .sco<»jH*d” us. He has put one over 
on us. We had in mind to remark, iu this verv'issue, that the aforesaid 
eilitor is a brilliant and handsome young man. whose publication is a to.|>- 
Qotcher on our exchange list. Hut, seriously, and with no intention of 
oditonal reoipfocitv, we can tnithfully say that the .\dv«K*ato is doing a 
world of good for jt<̂  territory, the only single atr|riû ’ approaching it 
within a mile as a booster being Countv .\ttorncv \NHntc.

gotten up for the purpose of advertiung lome town or place and they 
have the unmitti^ted gall to ask'the various papers over the country to 
publish it gratia If there was anything in the “ stuff”  to benefit the 
public it m i^ t  be different, but, some papers use it anyway.

We assert right here, without fear of contradiction, that Reeves 
county is the superb alfalfa kid of all West Texas.

. The brilliant headliner of the El Raso Times (scat) captionotl an ar
ticle, “ l*e<*o8 Valey Oil Is Looking Better.”

Tell us, please, what has been afling it?

IT  THE CHURCHES
At the Methodist Church.

All of the usual .services of the
church next Sumlav iu the Suudav• •
rtch«>ol room of the new Church. 
Vext Sunday evening the pa<tor 
will preach the .«ccoml of Iijs scric.s 
j»n young |>eoplo of the Bible, liis 
tlietiie lioing ‘ ‘ Ruth, the DcvoU*d 
Young Woman." ’Pu* high stand
ard iu .sjNH'ial mu-ic and po|iuhir 
<*ongrcgational singing will he maiu- 
taiiUMl. .Lm*1 r. llcdg^M'th.

TH E FORT WORTH Rh^t^ORI) UE.MARKS:

*P^ere are .somethings Fort W«>rth folks don’t know.. One of them 
Id sidevTilk navigauon!”

1 * We Hadn’t wanted to he discourtt?ous emuigU t«> give Ft. Wt»rth away 
to  (he o ’i4iiide world, but .since »>ne of its own paper.-* has let the feline 
x..eander out of the s;i< k, we suggest that the RtM-onl start a »*aiupaigu iu 
iavor of Hoft drinks. Seriou.sly, however, the Reeoni is doing a >ervici* 
by calling attention to the fact that people there invariably take the left 
side o f the walks, or spread out over them. Ft; Worth has more |M*opleI
than PeciM. We wouldn’t ai'knowled it, hut the < en.-u.s has u- in a vi»-e.

But there is a difference between metropolitan and |H>pulation. 
When the big packing house town takes on sonic of the city air< possessi'il 

•by Pecos, her p«>pulatioo will begin to walk on the right 'ide of pavements

/

IN^VlTlNTf N ATIOXAL DISASTER.

..Vapan has given orders for three new drea^lnaught-*. Ijast session of 
the American Congress only one was authorize<l, ami only one is suggeste<l 
for  the coming session. All the I>emoerats need do to-drive from their 
ranks every patriotic and thinking'AmericHii, is to kwp up that policy of 
'^ tfle  Americanism.”  •

In time of war, a citizen who attempts to undermine the sti\*ugth of 
bis o»uiitry is called a traitor. What is the dilTerence iu time of peace, 
when VO* lihould he prefwring for wars that every state>man of note has 
declared this country must inevitably face? But we l>elieve that l^esi- 
dent Wilson h.vs too much of the fighting spirit of Roosevelt in him to 
stand for tinkering with the navy'.

El P.iSo^Lmes declares that there is a "big lamb < rop in N'ew 
Mexico* ** Ye.->, hut\here is a short one in Wall street'this I>emo .̂*ratic
year, 1913.

^  <-4gL

The Baird .Star has thXt<*n ‘̂ rity to raise the old que-tion: “ What 
is a Denne'rat ?’ ’ Now, stop right this minute ’ Whv start trouble when 
orervthjiig is }>eaoeful.

At the Christian Church.
Sul »h*i*t for morning scr\l(i-:
The niography «*f a Bi'»'jraphcr.
.\-* Sunday is aparl mm our 

Church ('alemlar a- Sumla\ .'s« hool 
Day. Sunday night at the Siiri- 
dav S« hool force- will reiidri a .Mis- 
sioii Proir|-.iii,. whifli promi-r- t<* he 
v«-rv iiitere«tiiig. l!\<-rv om- i-; in
vited to attend. Drtaihd aii- 
riouiii'eiiieiit.- of the pPMjT.im ap- 
|M*ar •-l-ewhere’ ill the pajM-r.

Roht. .1. -Cant rell.

At the Baptist Church.
licv. Ford C’ottoM. the -iicccssful 

young pastor of the Baj»ti-t « hurch 
at Ode-sa. will preach at both the 
morning ami evening .sorvi« e-, .Sun
day. .lime 1st. F.veryhody conli- 
ally inviteil to attend the-e >crvices.

J. B. COr.K. Pa^or.

Daniel the Determined.
Bv reque-t of the Record Time- 

Rev. .loci Frank Hcdg]>eth o f  the 
IVcos MctluMli-t ehiireh. ha- suh- 
mittnl f<*r puhlieation a -ermon 
that wa.- deliverc*<l before the gnid- 
uating ela.-- of the Barstow High 
school, the pubjei't Inking “ Ihiiiicl. 
the Dcterminetl." 'I'he text wa.s:

“ But Daniel ptirposed in hi.s heart 
that he would not detile himself." 
Daniel. 1:1*;. The -ermon in full 
follows:

‘ ‘ Man i- the noblest study of man. 
(LmI had matJe him the fhief object 
of Hi- e<»mpassjon and roiu-«‘m. 
The or»*atest soieiitists ha\e Imm'M 
tho.-e who have -tudied the proh- 
leins Mio-t nearlv alTei tiui: tin- wel-Whv Applc.s Are High" is :^headlille m the magazine “ Country 

OentlcTnaji.*’ Whv w'rite a wliole pairê H(̂ >*it i! ' Plu' an-wer i- -imph'.
I t ’s li**<’au.se the.v grow on trees.* ft

ivme." 'riio\ have heeii the mo-t 
Wh<*7 i a neA-p.iper call- tlie attention of i eriSon »*la-s<*- of < itizen.- t̂ >, j„,et- who have -ung. hê t

their dereliction of eivi. dutv, they «get mail and /ŷ -t won’t turn a »•*"'j ,̂ f ,̂,rro\v and of -ervic
leaf, b**caUd<* they w'ere told to do so

 ̂ ^  \  : “ 'fh** training vou

your real crown of life shall Ik* 
found in that self-forgetful service 
for (iod and the race.

“ What wa- the eh-iiient- of real 
viitory ahd worth in the life of 
Daniel that we may w«'ll con-ider 
and emulate?

“ He was greater than the cir-i
cumstanci's of his day and lime.
He was the captive of a disjii-ed
and subdued race. He lived in air
age of gross suiicr.-tition and ileii-e' 

> . I-pirrtual darkness. His own pivifdet
were largely given over to the di--i
g u s tin g  vier*s of their captors. ^
But. liki* all tnilvYieat men. Ids
strength and detendiiWtion w.is not
II matter of favorable lyivironiiicnt J
hut hi.- choire of tlio liiirho't am!
holh-t. Voiir -urroiimliML' '̂ an* •‘ I
hapjo' ami heljd'ni. indeed. In
your veins there flow- the healthy, 
and heroic hliMMi of pioneer fore
fathers and siiintlv^sin*- of long ago.* 
You live in an age of giL'̂ anrir en
deavor and undertakiiiL’’

“ You have a chance to develop a 
civilization free from ahu-c- and i 
encumbrance-^ of older civilizations'I
at holm- and abroad. You are ihe| 
heirs of all that i- best in other! 
days. You are the son- and scion-1 
of all that was nohle.-t in lliose who 
have pa-s*'d.^Ik'Vond the (iri*cit |Di-' 
vide. Yours are the nndevelo]»ed! 
resounes of the coming eiii{»ire of; 
the southwest. Like (Veil Rhodes, 
von are tin* empire builders of a new, ■ 
a larger and a brighter day. What 
will vou do with vour heritai^e?'ft ft '
How will you spend your legacy?’ 
I eannot answer. I ean only pray! 
that you may use your priceless! 
and hlood-boughr heritage for the; 
uplift and redemption of your â m 
ami nil e, ;

“ Daniel was greater than the crass 
and sensual appetites of the hmly. ’ 
Mis was a life of simpliiity ami -o-J 
hrietv. He honored the body giv"|i'*iC 
him as the Teni|*le of thcLivin-j

strermh of manhood that made him 
ji!de f<\re-i.-t the lustful and -mi- 
8UOUS iilcHatry of his age. 'J’he oon- 
sumation of vour worthiest and 
most exalte<l ambitions shall not lx? 
in the wealth that breeds abuse, nor | 
in the ettse that genders vice, hut: ^

Anything that is not worth fighfil

A ll things may come to him who
but he M U S T  N O t W A I T ,  
LONG

Life is one constant battle both for 
viduals and for communities

The town that ^ins is the tow* 
that fights Every Day for Bigge 
Business.

Trade at Horae Stoi;^.
Make the Horae D olt^ Circulate.

Make Good Use of the Parcel Pô .
Get New Enterprises?to Locate Mere

Fight-For Business and Pro

TH E  F L Y  CATECHISM.

'1 he following'rythmical set of question-and. * 
-uininer eret*d of Indianafxdi- fr*r aa year. Ti;-* V. •: 
it as a worthy .-ummer creed for every man. w..>- in 
city. villa£:e and community in our land.

1. Where i-̂  the dv horn? In tiie niannrc ,i’ • •I
*J. Where Joe? tiie dy live? In c\erv ■
d. 1- anything too filthy for the fiy t" cat: \
4. ('.!) Where does he iro when he lcav.-> tie- i ' 

j'ile and the -{dtopn? Into tin* kitchen and 'iine 'j 
do<*s he do there? He walk- on the bread, fnii* 
wip«*s hi.s feet on the butter and itatlie- in the hu-:-;

d. D)e- the fiy vi-it the patient sii-k w;ih - ■-
fever and eho!**ra infantum? He does—and nuvj  ̂'

 ̂ MAX’S WORST PKST ̂ r ,
I- the dv danirerous? He is man’.- w- ; •

gerou- than wild bea.-ts or rattle-nake.-. ' ^
T. What di-ease.s does the dy carry? He a

tul>ercuh>sis and summer complaint. How? <»' ;%
feet. What is his correct name? Tvplioid Fly

5. How shall we kill the dy? (a) Do-mv 
h'liiM* and yard: (h) Pi>ur lime into the van’ t :in . 
tlie dv with a fy-roon wire pa<ld!e. or sti. k; pa;- •

1*. Kill ihJ dv in anv wav. hut •* -• d •

\ i  '' 
e / . .

1
fare of mankind. The nm-t -kill-1 Mod. One of the greate-t dangers _____________________

i ed arti-t? liave h-.-n tho.-e wlio eould I of ll»i> age, in sjuic <*f It- boasted , i - ’! ' ' , . . . .  , He was not a crankv. erourliv. hoo-
, best ivortrav the “ form and fa. e .h*-i advam emeiit. is it- immo.lerate ami ,' ' ................  .j|[ thim'-j m-r anari-!'. -*

lie was a hnai and pitrione 
of that ie'a; io n einpTe. T ’ :< m ra' 
revolution th.it lo* wrouF"' ' t ”

. nn-'h- 
rijhi. a- F, ■

The \\o-M Mt,'; ’V

l ‘ :e

unbridled inteniperam .* in 
W(* eat too much, work lo.» im 
-anlh .  indulge in aniU'Cim-nts good.

f.Miml in human wills and alTeeli.m.-.'i*ad and inditferent. with an ex- ,
have re.eived! tr.'im* ahamhmment that mean- a u a -^ o  <ii.’

p,.,.vort.*d ;hiciit\ to iiu* rilit the hand of competent instrm-t-j dcpra\<*d ta-ti* and .i
Fort. ShK'klon ha-organized a cornincr. ial . Inh. I f  it ;h^Jterns atter | wliieh \ o \ \  shall ar- i:oo*l.

the l ’<*t;o; (kmunereial Clnh sm-ce-- i.s a.s eei î.iin a- the rising of ' ,p, j,.,, j„ davs to come, will he of' “ Daniel was mu a food irank. 8Un. Hero i.̂  <succe.s8 to it-efforts uid mom-prM.|.enty to Fort Stockton. la.-itim: \a1ne. onlv ns. ii ! Imt he nnder.-tood that moderation

1 -hall he applied to the relief of|aml .-el(-n*straint* \\;i- ah-oliitA-l} 
human neetls. the enlightenmetit of | n,.( ess;irv toihe hiehe-t good. Now 

“ If the pirty who -wipml oiir otic e „i\--hooier will l>e so kind a- to ignorance and the d(*velop-| v«»u uill h.i\»* ureatcr problem- to
- I’. - t'le c litt)r of the Barstow \\ e-i j T»nrf.s tTMn of human j-olve than e\«*r t onfronietl your

It follows. I J.re.-. Maiiv of the greati--t ami
return it. w<* will a-k no t]Hc-tion.-, 
Texits .I'Mimal

ment and perf«*<tTon 
ideal- and ctuidition-i

kn|,‘u it.
hlood-hc-fiaticred licre* - -ami 

-elf-ailvcT’ti-tsl reforiiiCr-. one iuJt 
a- iniK h a- ;i i.- ;n need ('*1 s'r<»n*r 
-tnrilv. nnoic»-}.-i\,* ’ ..\n!i\ ; 
ne- -̂. ui'odne-' iV'i i 
I lie e\erv-dav wn’k- <U‘ ■•• Daniel keiu an me’: i

“ 1 V

i;c- d- -

V * * i : . . *

\o.. .. \

. - I .*:;d i'
:i!n: -
..f <;

Ih .m j
i>.-
o’ ( ,

’ t Ft ;

;*>  ̂ \.

.Sen4>n-lv. we hope he will not ifet that gun,haek. Any editor | before, that a wi'C and reverent ’ r̂rave-l «|ne<iion- <d’ ('hri-lian c i v i - ^
-  * .  • • i x i . A  . —  . i ! . *  - - ____  ;  . r , ,  . ♦ .ft ft V Tft. \ *

t
V he; •

is pros]>»T'»n.s enough to own a -ix-sliooter i- approai hing the pluto» rati< hjoirraplix onuht to he tnllj li/atioii are y»*t unsolved. 1 Iu* ’ -i" ‘ 1
of -nhliim* intere-t ami of la.-t itih. fort e -o f  nianv aire-ami peo|*ies art’ ]uoph»ti< in. i_hl a .hat

in .vom- l ,n .  ..Tin- '•'"'1 ' ' y '
‘ ‘ I.riL'Iit ntiil ntuliinimil in tin' ilann»T' anil lii-niaini.' "I nniiuniln’r- nailiniiiLil i n

sliviiuh 'jal.ixy of -aint- ami sage-̂ . *

class, amt w- are agin’ ’ ini.

daii”vr- ami denu 
ed raei’s an* heatiiiiT like iiiitametl

,'"ii an.! 

■ c->'' :r .
‘V,’■
< ■ ; 11 o \ I . •
1.

■The D

Vv' nid'T wliat would hapja*n to ;i ertain I’. *-!on “ .-oci(‘t\ man if *•'
fiWonhl ‘ one to I*'-co- and advoc ate -oinie of hi- ideas I’o n c e r n i n g   ̂| the name of the imule-t ami -ea-w;i\e.- around yoii'r lile. 'I'heie I hen
dre.-.s IL* says he see- “ no p*a.^on why m*’tt -honhl not wear r-or.-ets. Dattiel. H i -  wa- a -ih'ees-j ;iii* tieive tight- f»tr health, iiapfjti- -ti;iigl’ tt'ne,|. h\ (onta ;

Tliev impart s*n’h rriee to the fonn. xoii know.
^)h, iiiere.y, IN*r V, how short your shirt, i.s!

le ihirk 
I

arc taimi.d . ' v "  ’ • h 

wiih ihi
M, ! \

OO
j ' .

(ill*,brie, Okla , i.s hiiihling a new municipal hntli liouse at a eo-t stnnlard- of -m eos*: t
$J 00 0()() 'J'errihle’ 'rr*rrihle! NimTican cities are l>oginning to ah-, tmlav. the -iieec’ss of Dan-
Boliitely n^Tiore preecdent :ind are sy>endmL* some *'f tl«e inonev collect«*<i in ; . I contrast between

iax'S f >r the benefit of .their eili'/en.s, instead of <jivine it to favored po- |i.,wer of i-hivalrv and the eor-
ritio'd grafters. Tlin thim/ will never l o ’ We umst not iimon* pre- e- 
d *nt’ M lea.-t, (hat i< the .v.iv lie ‘ ‘conservative- anrue.

i nnmarn d hv ineanne--. littlene.-s, holiness, cl.’anliiiit- -  and lie- Mivinc. *a -  D:inic’ ininnc.-
or hiirot-rv. I F '  was an aehieve-; ,emv that will engros-y.m. 'riiere m\sieric< of iniinan iu*. rt- 

ment that wa- based on 
nitlier than *!elfishne--:.

patient pra\er ami heroic 
'Fo meet the nmlliple du

-er\ ic'e

estion anil the 
an iim ! >u<!c<'

W  ■ l.nvi. Iiiiil " I  ■ II" -i’ i'"’" ' " " ' ' ' ' !  “ ''I’ P' -”
b. . .Il l";, -. ŷiiili. " ' ’'- ■■ ■ ' " ir  -iiK." 'Inn"'’  H"- pi"' fc"'

I, ni .re Uiiin f ir Tti"''r.-atnr |i iH oMIicm.itler is " f  no lin-
I . ib o  ;<."iT.iI •, in  r.K l ;i s'lows v r n -  r l iM r lv  ll i i i l  it is

m 
port In

rsipted and viduntr fame of the jirize- oplimism of go 
rtn-'' .'nd i.lic hull I’lcht. 'Too mnch’ it»ol cdt ii'iitit 

' of tlu! ad\i» e given the young i'̂  mi-j hniin. .*>ohri -iinj'licdv am'
’.vi.rlhv of the hi"he-j idt'a!.-* ami tlu’ 1 .-(<lf n ’ tra i i^ w iP  pav un]o*ard-o!
.'.rest ( omej't ion.-. Daniel’s go.al | Jividi'mls in efTl< icm'.‘ a-; we!! a- t:

was not the f;ivor " f  a drunken king.! eontt*nlment.» \ -
nor the high olTice of \icc-pre.-ideni j 

‘ in ;i mi’_dilv empire, hnt it w.is the! the hicho.'it ideals that were hi-, that which lit the am U’ln Ark

clinitt ■J d\ na-t i»*-. W'u r. . '•!) It -

erent ;im1 tlevton Scic’ - ’ . \r\ ••no’ai''4-overe<l ont* of tin* ili.!.:■■’ iI. ■; fiitac- iiku k.

of Mo tlior X.'itnrc.^ tlmrc .1,' c- A’ "- If ■
hn-h nnhii *iu*d. an<! i i! t !'■■ ■ ni;.; . W*' o ■ i>

<I;iml w i t how cd ac.i . ;i‘ i ” !!' iU- h;h' ■

tlaled b'c- hc.i:- <1 1 11 . - • : .

\ k c. a- M o- o,.*;-,:-. « T
t ’ ■ 1 ' :■ -'S i" ,.

(h*-:rt !o;; wi 1M* *‘ .*V--

Itu'- •p t. .,p ; ,■ n » ' ' O' L': i ‘ 11V e

: rled hv ;...'-hi • i . 1 .. O; ■* i *

y.irn .M .̂ c: I'-,-urrc’. .•*r t ' !  1 ,1:

♦

r N

“ Daniel wa- faithful ami loyal t-i tlie Sliekii iah. more giCtriou- ihan.tnatof La te. u T’ : ,f <

t
I
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**The Studebaker idea has been in our fam ily for 
n zty  years. W e  have never thought ̂ of buying any 
o th tf kind o f a  wagon.**

**lt*s true, w e’re continually being otfered other 
w agons costing a little leas, with lots o f  prom ises as to 
what they %rill d o . But w e kf*f>w in our feunily what a 
Studebaker will d o . A  few  dollars ditference in price 
doesn't m ean m uch. It • the $€rvice a  wagon gives 
that w e consider most**

**Long service for a  fair price m eans m ore every 
tim e than short service for a  few  dollars less.**

**Tkat*s why w s slick to Studebaker—and *Stick to ̂ Stude. 
baker* is a pretty good motto for a man who uses wagons.**

**Studebaktf wagons are buik of good stuff. They're made 
ffigbt by people wbo’ve bad yoim  and yeara of experience in 

them rid>t—people whoHm tru sts the world oxer.** 
**Studebaker wagons last, because they're made to la^** 
**Look out for the dealer who tells you his wagon is just as 

good ag s Studebaker. That’s my advice after a good deal of 
experience — and the experience of all of myj>eople. You get a 
Studebaker and you 've got a safe mvestment**

5ss ser Dsoisr sr mflt as.

STUDEBAKER South Bendy Ind.
m w  TOSK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DKN\’KR 
m NIfXAPOUS SALT LAKS CXTY SAM FSAMaSCO rOKTLAMD. OKS.

disclose in detail the events that trill 
tmn^ire. The people most feow 
of the results that are to foUosr their 
conduct and need a faithful prophet. 
Few men would fail if they sought 
out a true prophet of God and asked 
advice as to their way in li^e. Dan
iel tells how to make our lives count 
now and forever. His instruction 
is plain and the way is open to ev
ery man who wishes to live a wor
thy life. None of us wish to be for
gotten, and this Scripture teaches 
us how to attain eternal remem
brance.

Our subject is intensely interest
ing because it treats of a means of 
accomplishing the highest good both 
for ourselves and others, and that 
such good is to be of eternal conse
quence. '

In all the Bible the contrast be
tween right and wrong is likened to 
the difference betwi en light and the 
darkness. ( ’ Iiristians are the light 
of the world: “ Children of light,” 
as “ Walking in the light:” also as 
“ Loving the Light.”

This text teaches:
1.

Sin is A losing game and no man 
has ever rose and commanded the 
lasting love of men while living in 
the services and dominicii of -.in. 
“ The name of the wicked shall rot,” 
is as true as God. God never lets 
a faithful man lose out. Think of 
the way of Joseph. How God did 
vindicate his Christian character 
and to this day his name shines an*l 
is the light that guides tl:c student 
of the history of Egypt. Millions 
to'lay study and admire hi*« wonder
ful success in life.

3. God’s wisdom and strength is 
»:dded to the strength and wisdom' 
of every loyal, faithful, serving 
Christian. Paul said, “ I can do all 
things through Christ who strength 
cneth me.”  Paul “ Took up arms 
against a sea of troubles” and glo
riously won out. His name is at 
tfie top of the honorablcs at this 
hour and he shines with increasing 
glory as a tall son of rigiitcoiisne^s 
all around this habitable earth. 
His name will charm yel uniK*rn 
millions of men. Tear from the 
world today the light of this lumi
nous life and you make th.ick dark-

That it is the highest wisdom vouched for Paul and he

P E C O S  V A L L E Y
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$ 110,000.00
= 55,000.00

to be on the side of right— in other 
words to be a Christian. Wc arc 
taught that the fear of the Lord is 
the very U*gilining of wi.«*doin. Tliis 
suggests that it is the very csseme 

' of folly and unwisdom to neglect or 
^cfu^e to be a Christian. Wc harm 
ourselves, our fellows ami the jmm>- 
ple of all time as well as defy God 
while wc refuse to seek salvation of 
the Ijord. Such a course is too 
fearful to need a word of caution 
and should strike alanii to the very 
soul of any man.

Who can fight against God and 
cqme off conqueror or who has de
fied him and lived. Wisdom calls 
loudly for peace between God anl 
every man. Are you at peace mv 
reader? Do vou wish to make theV
most of life and to send the fact and 
force of your life as a shining light 
to all the generations of time? 
Then come to the “ liight of tlic 
World and he saved and l»e wise.

o

carried the world on his shoulder- 
and this hour his soul g<u*s march
ing on with increasing light and 
gloiy. With God on hi- side he 
made the nations hear his stor\ and 
the proud civilizations of Greeee 
ami Rome to surrender at his feet.

4. Tliis text teaches titat the 
Christian man’s work is imni(*rial 
and that all right doing is eternal. 
There is nothing that eaii perish. 
God has promised to “ Bottle the 
tears of hi> saint**.”  All who serve 
the Ijord build lietter than they 
know. It is promised that c cup >f 
water given in the name of Je**us 
shall not h*se its reward.

6. Here we learn that all Chris
tians will win everlasting fame. In 
this army ever}’ .*soldier is to he de<’- 
orated with the badge of high, 
stainless honor. Who that df>es not 
vnsh to live and attain the love and

Here * -
8. in

We Want Your
lightened lands, woman has come 

her rights. Why should we 
|e our faces, created in the like- 

of God? Perhaps the most 
Wtiful thing that- man can he
ld ttpon earth is the countenance 
another man.
Tirist lived in an age of the ciil- 

re ofe the physical.. T he Greek 
Ilf.* ion of -the body was at its 
Iglit. In that time. Chri**t lived.

while he warned the |H*ople 
linst giving their attention solely 
the cultivation of the jdiysical. 
in no iii.-tance did lie discourage 
+f the pliy-iial i>* strong, the

*nul and iwo^T wil! h.* -trorig. 
d'on the other\lnnal. if the ]'hy**- 
d is weak it t annot help in the 
iPdiug ‘ the mental and spiritual, 

i- a- inurli a -in l"r man to 
.Tiir’ v tr*-al tlo* j»hv-iral as the

|i”’fnal Ulan. I he -tn-.that damn 
. !>•■ ti'arcd^to j»!i'.si*al de-
‘and jdivsical v\»‘.ikne--t >. 
.w -In nld give Imcd to tin*

h t we may have strong
>ri whnh to hnild.

:_i' i tt rrforniei- that Jia\c
' ' \f<l ha'v' '■•••en. not nece-sa- 

1-yt -IroTvg and normal, 
.f̂  M l’•tin Luther and
< an.a 'eii.

1
’ woakt: - ti :it in-
- w<-rhi ti**hi . .:li the *ickiiesi' 
.! a’ *r.-i! i in oc.r jijiml. are due
' ill the Itogitinijig. When 1 
•• ! do taking th** rejiukc of 
.. t. ;i‘ ..uiiM* law of healtls viola* 
! ’.. ar me witi.***- that e\ery ill

the other hand, there are many de
fects arising on ai-eount of our civi
lization. In mure primitive ages, 
man’s occupation den>anded more 
muscular exertion than it does now. 
A man or a woman'’ in that time

•• ** 111 • tnon y
inch complimented by receiv-

T h is text guarantee- to tin* invitation from  the National

! Cliri-tiaii success in life<^ ^^^•‘^ition of Music*al Clubs to fed-
j am ong us i.s willing to fail in life—  m,] ^.^nd a tlelegatfe to the
' to iiianli to certain and eternal ‘ h*-,^jy„ £,j ‘ C’hieifgo

feat? How can men delihenitely^prii, Sm ith , the local

l•ommit suicide of character aiidpjjt, received this letter a few
happiness? It is clear that GiO|gQ̂
ifuiverse o f the text i.s true— thc\j Sm ith will soon visit Mrs. 
who do not .servo God fa it life.! I'nj M em phis, Teun . a fn eu d  
s’-a l l  not shine— indeed we have an-jj, Chairm an of Federation  

other word that says:‘ “ rh e prtli “ fdttee of the National Federa- 
the ju st is a shining lig litjlu ii sn in -jf Musical clubs, also Vice-
oth hrighier ami brighter unto the .National hedeiatiou oi
perfect day but the way of tin ^  ^ M rs. S im lb  being

Coun 
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Prizes Offered Reeves County School 
Children for 'Best Merry Jingle

Prizes Offered Reeves School Children For Best Merry Jinnies!
Here is a fine chance for school childran of Reeves county to earn 

some pin money and at the same time amuse themaelves and their 
friends. The Record Times will pay TH R EE D O LU tR S in prizes for 
the best merry Jingles written by pupils of the p'Ubllc schools. Do 
you know what a Tingle la? Here is an example. It V as written by 
President Woodrow Wilson, about his own fao©! You know our Pres
ident is overflowing with wit and humor:

For beauty I ’m not a star!
Thore're others more handsome by far. 

'B u t my face, I don't mind it.
Because I'm  behind it—
It’s others in front that I Jar!

In writing these jingles you must be sure that they rhyms exactly. 
Here is another example we wrote in less than two minutes:

There was once a young fellow named Jake, 
W ho walked down the road with a rake.
He fell In the way of a very large dray,
And,-now they’re holding his wake!

Now,iboys and girls, ALL OF TH E JINGLES 
W ITH  LOCAL SUBJEXZrrS, IF POSSIBLE, THUS:

SHOULD D EAL

There was a Jack rabbit quite sweet,
Who loved to roam 'round on Plum street. 
But a bulldoi; named Spot 
Ran him into a lot,

^ And he and his friends had a treat!
Silly? Yes, and that Is just what is wanted— something 

and FUNNY t>
light

Now, here is the way the prizes will be distributed:
ONE I ^ L L A R ’ f OR TH E BEST JINGLE.
FIFTY\CENTS EACH for the TW O N E X T BEST JingleA

You see that even winners of the four last prizes will get FIVE  
CENTS A LINE, which is the rate that some of the noted magazines 
pay some of their well known writers.

The nrst Jingles will appear In N EXT SATURDAY’S RECORD  
TIMES, so get busy, turn In as many as you want, but mark what you 
think is your j^EST.

The namj^ of the Judges of the contest will be published later and 
the announcefnent of the winners will be made public in one month 
after the Jingles begin to appear. Yours for some fun.

Address 'JINGLE EDITOR.”
TH E RECORD TIMES.

Jingle Contest Ended.

Winners of jtlie Reeord Times I'rize 
Offer he Announced in 

Nejft Week’s Paper.

Winner- of the Record TLme> 
Jingle contest will 1k̂ announced; 
next week and the award of $.T.OO 
will he made iinniediatel}' there
after. It therefore behooves those 
who would be -qecessfnl in the con- 
te.-t to get their jingle.« into this 
ofTicc as early a> possible.

Remember the eonditions are one 
dollar for the ho.«t jingle, fifty cents 
ejich for the two next l>est jingles 
and twenty-five cents each or five 
cents a line, for the four-next best 
jingles.

Following arc some of the verses 
tnrnetl in during the past week:

mitted but lack of space prevents 
their publication in this issue. If 
any of them are among the prize 
winners, they will, of course, be pub
lished next week. Thursday of next 
week will be the last day that jing
les will be received in the contesL

ATTENTION FIREMEN!

A meeting of the Peco.s Fire Boys 
is hereby called for Fride\’ evening. 
May 80th. at 8:80 o’clock, at the 
otlice of Will P. Brady. It is very 
important that we have> a full at
tendance so do not fail to.be pres
ent. Will P. Brady, President. 
Bv F. P'. Calvert, *Sec.

Hogs and Sheep Shipped.

A liachelor maid from S**dan.
Ran after a fellow' named Jan.

thought nothing of a \\a\k o( four 1 darkne-s and i«c :;now-^|, be
or ti\c mile.**. In this dav, to u num-! wliat he t̂uu hl( t!i help lo the local social club.• * , 
iK‘ r of people, as many blocks is lo*»'
far lo walk lo church. Many times 
we meet people ilriving in Hue car
riages, and the thought, comes, how 
much more beautiful is the horse 
that draws iheiu than the jKM>ple 
w itliiii the carriage I 'liie horse 
uets the e\erei-e that bring.- out his Prayer, 
heauty, the exereisc that peoi>le ’Ihe I)ecisi\e Hour.

1 need ami will not tak4*. Our prim- Rei-itatiMii 
ilive ancestors liveit more out ot Ri'eitation 
door- and breathed God’- air, and Song, 
their bodie- wt*re built up thereby,

ami ibev lived

sen tsrN D A V
riiristian cbun b. Suiej^ug S a m m e r  N o r m a l

PAR _______
I’ iami. Voluntar}.
Son*' ‘*Bc a bttle *̂ un
Scripture Reading l‘ "r

She lost all licr breath, 
k unto death 
ould not catch a man.

' She lost ;
] .\nd sanl
I Ib*< au*;e she c

)ummer School of Siiuiuom>* 
College.

iicteenlh .\unual Session. 
JUNP: 9-31.

I -trongest Normal of the Cen-
Thc Unive liit.lest.

* ’ultv of College and I'nivcr-
“ Liltle I •raduate-..

Their food wa- plain 
Ueio-e l'> nature,,^ Live

.Main evil- ['j’giu in the home. » “
.u«tl reform should .-tiU't there. Om*
wav to build strong^’bodies i- bv

-.i:.
;iiinking pure iliomrlu-. When the 
iiHiid is pMr*r. the soul feiuL t*o\.ird 
piiritv. riie bodv i- the feneiiieii! 
ill wliieh the spirit of <I*m1 dwell-.

“ CRY OF Tlll,.^re work and College credits. 
I’.y the Junij. ep’ilits in Simmons’ College

......  i\e you a first grade certificate
First .Mission Worker...  -ut t>\amiiiation.
.Scepnd .Mission Worker. . lege e<juipments and surround- 
Tliird Mission Worker
P'ourtb Mission Wr»rker igbtful location for pleasant 
I'iDb Mission Worker------(*r work.

I Two carloads of sheep and one of
I hog.« were shipped from Saragosa
I Monday to El Paso. The sheep,
numbering a hundred and forty-four
were sent to J. f ’. Peyton by Chas.
Weinacht. of Toyahvale, while the
ho^s nunilx'ring aliout a hundred,

i .Vow' dan will have the symj>athy were ship|M'd.to the same party by
 ̂ . J of nianv mere men. for most of them( Van Deren and Ilonaker.

arc alway.s on the run. either from iThreo of tin* liog.< were so affected
or after ha«*helor girls, hut mainly by the heat that they died in the» • * '
after them. Here is another: , p« ns hehme they could he loaded.

I  There’s a sweet little fellow named . . .  - u. Just received car of corn chops,

Charlie. bran, corn, oats and seeds. Get mjr
‘ Who loved a dear girl lu‘ called price. O. J. Green.

! Mollie. -----------------------------------------------------
P»ut she threw her beau.
Who ff»r her was too slow.

'riien she winked and said “ Now 
1 ain’t T jolly!”

Santa Fe

.\h 1 11*'

I I -  p>'\ temple.
■‘ •'I’e are not \our own. hut y*< an 

with a price, glorify Gud. 
Ihcr-'f"!'*. with \u\ir hodv.”

M. If.
_____________ i------

First Heathen 
Second Heathen, 
'riiird Heathen 
F"Urth Heathen

>on L'.

The Wisdom That Wins.

Rcciiation
I Vi 11 i’ nd Song
Recitation.

.........  ird in Golloge dormitories for
-----' a month.
..... .....iti«»n for eight weeks, $10.00

u ( annot offord to waste your
.......  and si»cml vour mouev at a» •

<ixth lleariicM .....  .{ rate normal.
“ Rcjoiic X irioii*;.". further information addre-.- 

\ ( r\ From’ i*(..;i,p.nt J. D. Sandifer 
” Lim' I'l Abilene, Texa?.

\ friend <»f the writer of the fol-j 
lowing suggesi«*il that it he publish
ed in leaflet form and distributed, 
throuL'liout town as a genu killer:

EICURSION um

l-lftll Heathen

There was a sweet maiden named 
Flute,

Whojje fellow was .Tolm M. MeOlute. 
.V subpoena .die .=ervfd,
Wliich .Tohn well deservcl.

.Ami now he is fighting her suit!

Peeo- to (Oklahoma City, Okla. 
and return20.75

riic al><'*ve sul>j(*et wa*̂  u-***!. !’'un- •''•'‘iV- 
lav, ‘-oth. hv Rev. .T, B. t’ole at tlu 

* ..to an imlividual is due ti> Fir-t. Rapti-t ehureh for li'- -ermoti 
sin committed hv himself or taking a- hi- text. Dani-Tl. :

sins ot <iiaissi'>n or ot ‘ -And thev that Im wi-e sh.dl >!)! .♦

Recitation. 
Song. •

“ The Heat he 
’ H’ 1 were }»i* 
•\\ Crv Fron

H o w ’s T h is ?
offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 
for any caste of Catarrh that 

rh* Fi'jht it be C’ared by Hall’s Catarrh
PAlrl II

F «

If ‘ ‘Tonimv,’’ in tlie following 
verse, lives in Peeos. it is respect- 

2  fully -ted that he ho sent to
the reformaton’ :

.Account

National Convention

Tommv is a gentle child:
Hi*

ymartcMc
1., Wl

r.-nt
Ûi.l i.-sion. The relation is so us the brightness of the llrnianent; G. L. w i:nr’ "
=e between sickness, death and ^nd they that turn mai y to rijht- iiuari* tN*

1 , that they cannot be separated, eonsnes.s, a.s the star= forever and I nveil n_ •*
IW eboM tof our civilization, of its ever. Quartet re.

ity and how proud we are To be a,true preacher one must in- Benediction.

‘•Fir .\cr ‘'*: ! )’.e S. a. 
!'d India.
‘•Imd:i*- F.i idm* I . 

Wh. rr -u P ortra it.
••<*ur .'^nn-'t ^ong.’

l̂lanncr  ̂ thev arc very mild. 
Every time hi- >i-fer crys.
He throws pcjspor in her eyes — 
ii ought that Tommv’s getting

Brotherhood
Of

American Yoeman
Ticket- on s"d 

limite.l 
Fomim ’̂ II. 

' \{ in-̂ ion *
sorts North

C III

. S and 9th, 
\:\h.

very lov 
ere. 'Tta! rc-

Ka-t. aL.) Coh'rado

Fr":i t].c ^eni"!’ Gjui.
S.h..-tcd

1 r'»m the .''crior Ci i- Indccl. d miglit hr iiiferred that 
From the Senior Cla*̂ -j y,„uiny is developing a regular and California.
I'roin the Senior Cla.-> Sumlav comic supplciuent .sen-e of For full irr’ermation as to route,

humor. limits etc., phone or call on.
Plr.l

i V

l V

V

J

. i

! /

% ■
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Store’

^ecM  P e ^  Eat Over 2 0 ^
U te  M a t Each Month.

How many pounds of meat are 
consumed each month by the peo
ple in and adjacent to Pecos?

In these days of the high cost of 
Hring, to which the price of meat 
■o Urgely contributes, the anaa'er 
to such a question and a few side 
lights on the subject, will be of in
terest, and the answer is, briefly,
OTer twenty thousand pounds! Or, 
at least, that is what is sold by the 
two butcher shops in the city. 
There are several families who send 
to Fort Worth and other places for 
prime cuts of beef, and at least one 
restaurant that makes a practice of 
ordering meat from out o f town, so, 
roughly estimated, this will bring 
the total meat consumption in Pe- 
coe close to twenty-five thousand 
pounds a month. Of this oinovmt. 
only about one fourth is pork, both 
in the form of ‘ ‘country”  sadSsage. 
link sausage, tenderloin, roasts and 
chops.

At this period of the year there 
are, o f course, fewer pounds of meat 
o f any kind sold than when the 
weather is cool, and this applies es
pecially to fresh pork. It seems 
that people here cat very little 
•*salt”  meat, such as bacon and ham. 
although there is a good market for 
canned meats.

During the Record Times! inves
tigation, of the amount of meat con
sumed here, a startling and very 

'significant fact was brought to light.
One of the local butchers estimate<l 
that seven years ago there wore a- 
bout one-fifth the unmber of people 
in Pecos and its trading territory, 
as at the present time. There were 
then, as^^w, only two butcher shoj>̂

• in'Town. but either one of them sold 
more meat than both of the pres
ent j^hops com bing now sell.

This situation is undouhte<lly <lu«-
to a large extent to the fact that• •
the prices of it have soared i" a 
point where onlv the pro5]>eroii< • an 
afford it jl- a t̂ead\ diet.

.Ther** nm-t aJ.-'» Ik* taken 
f.*ons;derat n»n the nni i'>n-wi.|f ram-i 
paiiTU in t' = c j»a-t lew vear- .Ma*
agaiii-t tlie eatiViT **f n ‘Mt- of . n i 
kind. Vegetari.m ’’ lit* raturt*’’ ha

il ro ,»'ne.*t fv.-r'. !; -r f  n ♦ii'

RAILilOAD TOOB OABD.

f

Ba»t bound. No. 4................. 2 :SO a. m.
Bant bound. No. •...............t :t t p .m .
WoMt bound. No. I ......... ......2:60 a. m.
WoMt bound. No. 6.............. 1:41 i».m.

Pmom Valley Sovthern.
South bound leaves............ t : l f a .m .
North bound arrives............ t:16p . m.

Dally, except Sunday.

Santa Fe Route.
South bound arrives.......... 11:11 p. m.
North bound leavss.......... 12:21 a. m.

Dally, sxcspt Sunday.

Bargains svery day at ths Racket

SHKIUFF’8 SAliSL

State of Texas. County of Reevea
Notice is hereby given that by virtue 

o f a certain order of sale Issued out of 
the Honorable District Court of 
Reeves County, o f the 9th day of May, 
1913. by Wlllle-de Wooda Clerk of 
said Court for the sum of Nine Thous
and Right hundred seven and 36-100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a Judg
ment, in favor of £1. B. Kiser in s  cer
tain cause In said Court, No. 1076 and 
styled E. B. Kiser va John O. Wlllla 
et si and placed In my hands, fbr ser
vice, I, Tom Harrison as Sheriff of 
Reeves County, Texas, did. on the 9th 
day of May, 1913, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Reeves County. Tex. 
aa described as followa to wit: All 
o f sections Noa 170 and 232. contain
ing 440 acres each, the East one-half 
of section No. 146. and the West one- 
half of section No. 234. containing 320 
acres each. Also 346 acres, being the 
S. E. Part of section 168, all being in 
Block No, 13. H. Si G. N. Ry. Co.  ̂ Sur
veys. and all being .situated in Reeves 
County, Texaa

And said Judgment barring all the 
rights, title and Interest of W , J. Davis, 
one of the <lefendents In and to said 
above described property, and levied 
upon aS the property of John G. Willis 
et al. iind that on the first Tuesday In 
June 1913. the same being the 3rd day 
of said month, at ths Court House door 
of Reeves ('ounty. In the City of Pecos. 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m , by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale I will sell said above 
d».s< rlb*-d Real Estate at public vendue 
for ' a>h to th*- hlirh* st bidder, a-s the 
proi'erty of Siild John G WlIIls, et Sl.

And In complhince w’ith law, I give 
this notice by publication. In the Eng
lish laiiguatce. «»nce a wiM-k for thr**** 
Cf»nso<’Utlve weeks Immediately pre- 
c« il.iig said of sal» . in the Record
Tinu.** it newspaper published In 
Iieev.-« •’ounty.

Wit?*.--  M’V liiind t’lis '.•th day o '  
if»n.

T<*.M M VRI’.l.';'»N.
S .• rii  ̂ fi« » Vf*« «'<»M:.ty. T* X I 

<’ Vauchiin, r»*-putv

Fanners Institute to be HeM at 
CoNege Station.

Mv
go-

t'fie •
:ifcl frj t- • > •« ha'i I >r
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H M Kh“*r. .1 W  Pirk-r  and !*• <o< 
V.ili* V .-tnt»- lUink. and th.Tt on th.- 
fii-t Til* *'d:iv m .I'ln*-. I!*!.’’.. th«‘ saiio- 
t»«lng ttw 3r<l d.iy of -aid month, at 
the Court llous* d«»or of Rci-vi s roiin- 
ty in the city of I'. cos, Texas, h. tw.-. n 
the hours t»f H' a tn and 4 p. m.. hy 
virtue of sold Ie\y and Siild order of 
sale. I Wilk .‘<*dl Hiiid above d-scribed 

i reiil < state at public v* ndii* for ca.«h. 
to the, highest bidder. ;i.s the property 

Valh v of •■aid P !>. .MePaniel E R Kiser.
J W . I*arker and l*. < os Vnlh-y State
Bank.

And In coffipliance with la^'. 1 kB '

for it- 
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-all* Verv rt*-j»ect fidly, 
CKO. .\. KNIOH'l.

Seek Better H ay Prices.

Reeves County fanners are this 
year taking added interest in the 
work of the Farmers* Institute, and 
for that reason the following from 
an exchange is timely:

“ The next meeting of the Texas 
State Farmiers* Institute will be 
held at College Station, Tex., July 
31 and August 1. The Texas Far
mers* Congress will hold its session 
at the college July 28, 29 and 30. 
tTudge Ed ^  Kone, Commissioner 
of Education and President of the 
institute, has issued an announce
ment in which he says the railroads 
have agreed to issue transportation 
in behalf of the delegates to those 
meetings on the basis prescribed in 
the constitution and by-laws of the 
Texas State Farmers*\Xnstitute, >is 
follow's, to wit; One delegate at 
large and one for every 25 members 
of the local or x»ounty institute or 
majority fraction thereof, providing 
of course, such delegate or dele
gates do not come within anv of 
the classes prohibited by the provis
ions of the amended anti-pass law.

“ Judge Koiio pxpre.''.<(*.s (he con
viction that the meeting will be the 
greatest in the hisUiry of the in
stitute and probably the greatest 
meeting of farmer.*; ever lieM in the 
state, The program is now l>eing 
arranged.

“ The amended anti-pas.*; law, a- 
inong other ihings. jirovidcs that no 
person who hold.< any otllr-e in thi.- 
State .-hall at any time during the 
term of odice Ik* entitled t«> any pa-.- 
or tran*;j>ortation privelege- or an\ 
franks or .-uhstitute f<»r fare or 
i harges over any of the railr<*ad< «»f 
this Slate.

Not Fit for liXdJo.
Public sentime nt should be against 

it, and we believe it Is; there can be 
no reason why ladies should have to 
suffer with headaches and neuralgia, 
especially when Hunt’s Lightning'Oil  
glv'es such prompt relief. It is simply 
a question of gettl.ng the ladies to try 
It. All druggists sell Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil In -*c  un i '.ec bottl* s
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Notice.

1 am  agent for the Rig Springs 
•Lanndfv. All those *leHlring any
t h i n g f h i »  line ean have prompt 
service. Will et.ll ♦H-i ami deliver

"  he1 riBftPTI *

prw iatt‘d. Call Xo. 72.
A. 0. Anderson, Agent.

Mn* 1913
T(j.m h a u u i s *:»n .

Sheriff Re*'vcs County. Texas.

KhouniallNm Quh’k l y  Ourrxl.
**My sister’s husband had an a l l  

tack of rheumatism In his arm, 
writes a well known r**sldeljt of New-  
ton. Iowa. “ I gave him a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment V/hIch he ap
plied to his arm and -jn the 
morning the rheumatism was gone.

mus*uta*‘ rheumatism

THIS IS TH E YEAR FOR YOU

To  Purchase You a Farm in 
Toyah Valley.

Land proven out will never be 
Cheaper, Terms never Easier. 
On whatever amount of money you 
may have, a farm can be found to 
suit you.

ALFALFA
Now being harvested and bringing 

returns that will make good pay
ment on the investment and five 
more crops to harvest. Barley, oats 
and wheat making big yields. 
Grown in the winter,- harvest in 
May and June. Cantaloupes make 
$100.00 per acre, ninety days from 
seed to harvest time. Garden truck 
grown in winter brings big profits.
THE GREAT COMBINATION.

Good Soil. Fine Climate. Plen
ty of Water, and something to har
vest and sell eveiy month in the 
year, makes income insurance.

Splendid business opportunities 
open in many towns in the Toyah 
Valley, along the Pecos Valley; 
Southern. i

Write today asking for lite^ture' 
and our special proposition lo  the 
man who will come and settle on 
his land.

E. D. BALCOM,
Genl. Immigration Agent, Pecos 
Valley'Southern Ry., Pecos, Texas. 
50-4t.-.\dv.

Announcement
F o r  the benefit o f  m y  out o f  tow n  custom ers, I beg to

L3 and am  ready to f

Phone 148

announce ik
have opened  fo r  season 1913 and am  ready to fill all orders, large

Pecos Bottling Worh;

PECOS MACHINE SHOPS

W e  d o  all k inds o f  m ach in e  x ^ rk ,  repair and rebuilt gasr 
and m ake a specia lty  o f  every  kind o f  m ach ine  w ork .

O ur prices  are low  and ou r  m otto  quick work.
W e  are equipped to handle anyth ing In the m achine shof *

J. A. Hardy, Mgr.

'roin Wlicat. of Sarag'^a. w.i- in 
on business this wook.

W. l.etlinL’̂ vell came ;<* I’.co- 
from .^arago-a this w.-ok ami r**- 
mainefl a *‘**i’ ple of day-.

P R I V A T E  B O A R D  and R o o m s  at J. 
H. W ilh ite ’s. P hone 81. 46tf

Wanted
A Partner with $25,000

To take half interest'.’ in our * 
StooK and Alfalfa Ranch.
Not necessary to taKe active 
part in the worh. A good, 
big deal for the right man. ^

W . F. GRAY
Pecos, Texas

/
l ica lt li  a F a cto r  in Success.

T h e  largest fa c to r  con tr ibuting  to 
a m a n ’s success  is undoubtedly 
health . It has been observed  that a 
m an Is seldom  sick w hen his bow els  
are regular— he is never w tll when 
they are constipated . F o r  con stip a 
tion you  will find noth ing  quite so 
good  as C h am ber la in ’s T.iblets They 
not on ly  m ove  the bow els  but Im 
prove th f  appetite  and strength* n tht 
fllirestion They  are sold by all dea l
ers.

r
We have Customers 

For Ranches

Vo l ‘.' !■ ,1.* 
IMl .

M -

• p hr .1

•irrigated Farms and Unimproved 
Lands. I f  you want to sell, and Will 
put y«.-jr pric>- right. s* nd. us c o m 
plete des ription, an 1 we wiiy send 
you a buy* r. W e  can i svll yo/-r p r o p 
erty nt an int’ a ’.- d pi iee Xny more 
than you can Put l iic Trie* right 
W,* vv!ll ;!:• r -- t

Lii- . Ioia;-'
'iii’ i d M T' "■ '
- f r - ’ n -ll;. *■

*‘<'

“ I Am  Wwrites Mrs. L  P of Bud, Ky., “a- all my housew years 1 suffered ‘ pains, 1 could stand on n:y I-, three differ^:;: failed to help Cardui a trial, like ^T.ew. wo
■ r_.

: n_ , 7; M ‘i 1 * • ■
' . v.i; r»; t’ '■
iv.-r- t'l’.i*'. -!'! ;I•:d , I! • ' ! J
• ti'-i -* 1 .>r"‘ t:l ’ A., ;
111 . ’ nh •- -• nd\ 1llu :li« !’

t*d. M < i T:lU'l! . t' e .. .1' ’I . "
M-\ f. t’ . \ hu Il.'hiv u h‘\ \

i\*

r t iM M i K( i \ L  TV < (>m i * \ \ y

IiiT \\ •—t Ninth '-iri'ot.
I ttii W oiil i .  l*'\a-.

Onion Sets Se3Q and 
Eating Irish Potatos

thr ■h'
w ; I . 
h-.-.

iiu

you w!l nnu iiuiuiiift 
Chamberlain’s Llnlm**nt. Sold by all
dealers.

ti. T. Morris was among tlic 'Po- 
yahiteti who wore liastily suiumonotl 

appear Wfore the district court 
for jM>ssible jury service on the * a-se 
of the State vb. Wriglit.

Will Di.-kson :ilso left his “ happy
homo ’ in io>an u> wc 
for jury duty. ^

if i lod .  f.MlV* ’M< <1 

>*.»uil; ’*'••.1 I-land <.inuiha’ -
1 liri-liaiMv

T'l*' i*ir ••nr 'a-i m*
u;i- a-  f**llows: 
l’ ra\cr. 1h“'.
'̂ . ri|'iurr readig.
•’.hilm l*at«m I -aw ami heard 

him." Ih''- lhi\l*‘-
■’ Karliin' lhi\s «*i .liiliii i*. Pahui. 

Mr- ( ’antroll.
" rwent\-thml I’salm. Itcv. ( aii- 

tr*‘ll.
‘•rounlrit's vi-t rnknown t*» ('hn>- 

liaiiiiM" Ml.— W il.-'»n 
” Our lh“-p»»n-ihilitics as (.'hristian- 

to th  ̂ Mission .'xpirit." Mr. Kink
r.Hiic*li*i i<*n.

'The n*‘M nicciing will he hcM «*n 
ITi*lav niirht. .lum* otli. ;it tlm 
people who an* int«rc.-te*l <»r wisli 
;i hroador visi.»fi in tin* mis.-uui work 
ar«i r**'|Ucsl(“*l to Ik* p̂r»*.-ont. 1 h*
proiriaiu for iha! iiic«-ting i- 
’*»w-;
K«‘a.lcr Mr.'. Caninll.
I’ ravtT lo M r.oyl.'-.
S( riplinf 1.‘"Oil Mr*;. Ih»mula-. 
-.luhn G. PiUon al Sch***.!," -M 

Boyles.
•M..hn it .  Talon at l*oIlcum 
“ J.thn (K Taton at College"— Mi>' 

Wilhite.
Song.
‘"Oiir Brothers, Who Are Tliey ?'*- 

Bov. Cantrell.
“ Gn*atest Neetls in the foi
Mission Work'*— Rev. J. B. Cole. 
“ Tossihilities of Our New Club*’—
■■■ m

.vr T.Ki mil 'CCTT'NS

I n cl'*!* r t'l r.' -V ■ 'll! ' M' 
ino si"vk of ilu'-' Lood'. u- 
Seed Irtsh Toial'H -.

T»liss Tr.uiiipli. p* r >mi i 
KaCy per ■ wt.
Kural Now Yorker. i w; 

Ka-tern (K-own Kaiu.u I'oi.i!
per ew t. ' . \

White, Ih-tl ami Y'-li- w (ĥ Y 
sets ]ier p'li’Mid

.V( ♦. .  «

>0'

The Woman'
I A wonia.'t’.' pends‘ so rr u- delicate orga. . •least trouble her wdude sy •? the little th;r.,;-s ' in a . WO'*'. V  ' 

health."^ If i ’ any of flo pains, duê ’̂ to weakness, ta'^ once, and av-’ \ ous troû Mes. you to try it.
• c.

h.. 1»’|'-W( ’a.-h with "I'h'r. I. ^

Farmers Supply Co.
Roswell, N. M.

I- K.M;:

. 'in’*

a*; t*d-

Mi-.

Plants
swEi-rr i»orA'roF.s

Southern Queen and Yel low  Jersey 
CABBAGE  

L* ading Varieties 
TOMATOE.'S 

L'-adlng V’ arietles

^.\ll ready for  sh ipment now,
.<end for  price  lists.

Roswell Seed Co

MCHinS Sl;
T a k c^  Druggist s ^

..r >

II.N-117 So. Main.

When in Bro^eJa .call at the

Red W ing Pool Hall
COLD DRIXKS, CIGARS

a n d  t o b a c c o s .

Benediction.

♦r.g-

Splendid
I f  anyone ^

of a nu'di.eiurv
who seV J* »\̂ «

: day in i. ■ ■ ■  '
j to know 
' e a t is fa c ' .»■

Mrs F~r’ -v I 
Lake N. V . s;i> 
years 1 w .i.- a 
brqii.h i 'i . ' L.I-' •
wliii'h was ir.i'Ve 
niy iri< n*l> thoio..

- fron. M Thou I v 
drug .;- . ’*, to "y y  - . '

; with wouJi : .1 re>Ui 
; has left n;e. 1 hayo'u.i :
; and ap{>etite, and 1 ai.. 
i ever I w as, J advi-* .• 

Bosw ell. N. M. I bronchitis, chronic cene!
_________________I run <town to try '  moi.

'  It It. the conih.ae*l a 
medicinal curative eh 
cod ’s  liver, without ti’ - 
aided hy the Mood^r 
strength-creating rro i»er  
Iron that m akes VInol sk* 

Remember, w e gu in i 
to do just what V 
pay back your m oney if 

F o r  Sale by  P e ^  Drov

M. H. Matta, Prop. r V
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rheir Prmiae, 
How l9^ton Were • 

greased by.Their Visit

and Beeres ooiinty are still 
compliments from many 

in the state, showing how 
litors were impressed when 
re here recently for the pur- 

f̂ organizing the Press and 
r̂cial Club Association. Fol- 
is part of what W. H. Mul- 

W say in his excellent pub- 
the Carlsbad Current: 

the past six years the patri- 
jwspaper men of the Pecos 
have tried hard to organize 

laintain a press association, 
account or the fact that on- 

jwwould participate the bene- 
rived were s^iall and at last 
?ss people have given up the 

task of keeping alive the asso-

Ihe

ring about abandoned the 
to sustain their own associa- 
e new departure to affiiliate 

commercial cl)j^s and far- 
lubs will be taken as it should 
t when unable to accomplish 
ose alone cooperation with 
is the only successful manner 
e is anv such thing as success 
line of exploiting the resourc- 
the section of country which 

things in common and noth- 
ound which all cannot rally, 
exas is a stock country, so is 

u New Mexico and the same 
said of irrigation farming.r'

, irrigation by pumping, fruit 
, alfalfa, dairying, and hog- 
, as well as poultiy. Both sec- 
tf* in the semi-arid belt and 

it sink or swim together.

to xoiMtoropa fha
they hsro wtUkM ehaUov
or atreams frtmi which to irrigate, 
all combine to instill in the^ecoe 
Valley citizen a healthy pride in 
this favored country where the 
plains present oj^rtunities for 
pumping irrigation, the valleys bet
ter chances to acquire land irriga
ted from ditches and the mountains 
and hills good opportunity for stock 
raising in all lines.

‘ ‘The hospitality of the Pecos peo
ple is proverbial for ever since the 
first trip we made th^re on July 4, 
1893, when the baihecue and din
ner given three hundred Carlsbad 
people was not only appreciated but 
showed what Pecos does when she 
tries to entertain a neighboring
town— there never was a doubt/
about the quality of her hospitality. 
This time the Pefcos Commercial 
Club took the visitors for a ride of 
forty-five miles on the new railroad 
to the Toyah Valley and gave them 
a chick^ dinner. After dinner 
they were taken in surries and 
shown 11,000 acres of alfalfa wa* 
tered to Toyah creek fed by the big 
spring at its head 

The Enterprise, of Toyah, this 
county, has the following to say 

“ The meeting at Pecos this week 
of which an account is given in the 
insert of this issue, was a good one 
and frought with good feeling and 
an air of enthusiasm throughout. 
It was a coming together of busi- 
nss men with a purjiose and that 
purpose to advance thoughts which 
will ultimately settle, this western 
count^v with farmers and business 
men who w ill use energy and brains 
in the dvelopment of the very best 
and only uhdevloped part of the 
United States. The tide i.«» coming, 
gentlemen, and now is the time tod capital and good farmers 

elop the cffuntrj- and an or- j '■"ita-e in tlie
________ A land of sunshine. Tomorrow it will

l>e too late for the man with limited 
capital.

“ Secretary Harkey of Pecos Com
mercial Club treated tlie members

tion that can command the 
nee of the prospective set- 
ch as the affiliated commer- 
anizations, the farmers un-

id institutes backed by a unit-
■88, appeals to us as the most!*^ a9s«< 'ati<>n of ne»-8pa[KT
-al proposition vet conceived., ‘ oniinercial club secreta-

ilh  proof that this plan is prac- *" »  *"P 
the meeting refered to may b e ! •'̂ ontlmrn to the end of that road 
y At this meeting the Texas! ">(lnc.8day, the last day of the meetAt this meeting the Te.xaS|

.Ae.ociation o f Conunercial i °
was represented as well as ' " > 6  wavy alfalfa farms 

e great State ‘papers in the|»'»“ «  TO-'a'' ^reek. T V  dinner 
f which were the Dallas News Ba. lorl.ea. furnished by the 
las and the Star-Telegram of Commercial Club of that place, was 
.'orth. T h a t  t h e  E l  P a s o  p a - j sumptuous and well prepareil. 
were not represented o n l y  | Those fortunate enough to make 
4hat thev cannot appreciate! fhe trip will always have a warm 
thinir when thev'sec it andll>>a<-'e in their 1iearts‘ for theTinter-

W

y movement to better improvei tainers, a good word for tlie people 
Icrritorv and bring in people|Und country and give  ̂ tlicni in re-

Itany TMigc
Peculiar names of human beings 

have long been an interesting study 
and especially ur it so when local 
ized. This applies to Pecos and the 
surrounding towns where, with the 
exception of^sli^t changes in the 
spelling, there are people whose 
names represent many things from 
a means of transportation to a geo- 
grafdiical direction.

However, in writing this story, 
it is perhaps beet to Warn anyone 
who may Bead it Nott to turn 
Green with envy if not fortunate 
enough to possess a name entitling 
them to mention.

A good Walker can 'Ward off 
such a feeling by taking a strool in 
the Woods or Groves. Then com
ing to a Jjake, one can Camp all 
Day on a Couch, until in a Frame of 
niind less Moodv. ^m

• But, it will be agree<l, that Wel-
born people never get envious
People who do, usually have More-
head than common sense. Still,
there are good people, whether they
have Means, or wear Jeans, who
never begrudge an honor to others,
hut I»ve to Link their lives with *
some great work of unselfishness 
and Goode to their fellows. Such 
persons are usually very Meek and 
like Pease. Yet, there are Pitts 
that almost every woman will fall 
into, for there are few on nu-ord 
who do not envy a good Cooke.

In each of .the Holmes of the 
country there is nee<le<l a Young 
|>erson with a happy Hart’ to keep 
alive the Sparks of joy. Such a- 
l)odes can be found in every part of 
Beeves county north, south, west 
and East. Utf course things 4ijie 
bound to occasionally look Black 
when one is ambitious and appar
ently cannot rise in life, but ju.st 
reniemlKT that if one cannot be the 
Dean in his or lier tratle or profes
sion. tlierr are other callings in 
wliicli pne niay finally ri.<c. even if 
it is necessary to start by In-ing con- 
din-tor on aj^’arr. This may Sapp 
the ambition for a while, hut do not 
ffet foolish and trv to drown votir 
.•iorrows in a Stine. Go out atnl 
Buck the game. CNeii if there is no 
C’ole in the eellar. or bread in the 
cupl)oard. We have all Heard that 
siieh a person always Capps the pin
nacle (»f fame amid applause that 
.sounds like the roar of a Canon.

Don’t live in a Brown study all 
the time. Get up, grcjuse your  ̂
Huhhs and break the si>eed limit, 
cven if you are au Eliier m a church» 

Mooic luck lo }our ellorlt.
aeitaU has been overlooked. | t̂ »rn for their courtesy tlioie^nds of 
;.'n rest assured that the n.-xjt ‘ worth of goo.h clean boost

will he larger ami as timi;
IX.IIUI. . . . s i l t s  .1 . .

, ,| .,it ig  that can  Ik* de jn -fided  u p o n  â  

• n t>he .b en et its  t*» h e  *Ieri\cd re l ia b le  and  n o t  o x e r d r a w n .
Ui*nera] ]>uh1ir from the or-  ̂ Stanton beporter .-«a\̂ . 
ion will heetmie very plai-n.

and lookiii^ lot

tkmeaad for this neeeagity
iieiie, -daring tl^  month. I f  the 
five hundred viaiton'who stayed at 
other places spent only a dollar 
each the sum would be twenty-five 
hundred dollars.

But these fi^ e s  do not tell the 
facts as to the amount of money 
spent here by the transients, for it 
is practically certain that each vis- 
iUn* will ^>end at least one dollar 
aside from the actual cost of living. 
Thus, fiftieen hunidred additional 
dollars are added to the above fig
ures, bringing the grand total to 
the neat sum of four thousand dol
lars a month spent by* visitors to 
Pecos.

As pointed out by a prominent 
citizen, it is almost impossible to 
estimate, in dollars and cents, the 
exact value of this large influx of 
outside people, because each of 
them is an advertiser of the towm 
when they return to their homes. 
For'this reason, he says, strict at- 
attention should be paid to making 
visitors as comfortable as possible, 
and everj’thing should be done to 
make their first impressions of Pe
cos good ones, for a visitor can ad
vertise bad, a.s well as good points.

It must be understood that many 
of those registering travel back and 
forth between their homes and Pe
cos several times a month, so that 
many hundred of the names count- 
e<l on the registers were duplicates. 
But this does not affect the figures 
given as to the amount of money 
the visitors S|>end here.

The majority of the transients 
come from4his county, Toyali and 
Saragosa leading tlie other towns. 
Of the larger cities in Texas, Dallas 
and El Paso contribute the-greatest 
number, while during May there 
were eighteen states of the Union 
represented here by their citizens, 
some registering from each side of 
the continent, New York sending 
five and California eight persons.

**rrom reading the, I’ecos Rim-mhI
the. ririLr** < ow man di>ap- " ' l ’'*3lo!licc.

I a gr«*at time out at I*e* o> at the or-' - • _
gauizatioh of the Wc-t 'Pexas New'
.Movicix I*r«*ss and Common-ial Clult

\\ iicu lu luwu 
vour iricmis, juu will liud them eal- 
ing ul llie moal up-lo-Ualc calc in = 
l'«*«U'. The Busy Bee Calc autl 
iiaker., i^iiiam Bloc., i ’ropc., opp.i

Euterpean Club.
The Euterpean Club has been 

very much complimented bvTeceiv- 
iiig an invitation from the National 
Fe<lcrution of Musical Clubs to fed*- 
crate and to send a' delegate to the 
Federation to be held in Chicago 
next April. Mrs. Smith, the local 
president, received this letter a few 
days ago.

Mrs. Smith will soon visit Mrs. 
Giltillui of Memphis, Tenn. a fneud 
who is Chairman of Federation 
Committee of the National Federa
tion of Musical clubs, also Vice- 
Pres., ui National i-eUeiatiou oiV
\\ omen's Clubs. Mrs. Smith beiug 
in touch with these people can be 
of greal lielp to the local social club.

Abilene Sammer Normal

ml the pumytiug irriiration 
tlie dry farmer and ihe 

liuryimin and tine stock man 
fiii-fors'in the progress of 

the rommereial interest- 
^arious towns will grow, 

pries, raiininiT fa- lories and

.V'isociqtron. \Vc also notice that 
our o-.icemcd friend, T. E. Jordan, 
•f tlie Big Spring Herald was elect

ed [iresident. Mr. Jordan, is an Al
mamifacturiM’j'entt-rprise- 1  h(H)stcr, and wo commend tjie or-

Tliese mU'til <! fo>tereil

tliem and this intor- 
trried t<> the farnior. 

11 a-'oclation of rhi-: i-liar- 
a]>p»';d to the boosters a- 

p* pr> ss the opp.nrtunity to
--ion of r<-w'-[>aj>»‘r mcr’ 

'■ ‘ im-nt for tlio pin'|>ose of 
o»[t will prt)hah-ly be ou!* 
■in fea'ti'ie>. A- to wha*

,’anization on the selo< tion of it- 
?t>t president. We wiA th new or- 
_amiz ition success, an i from Hu-

1000 VISITORS A MONTH.

I'act.s .Show That Gut of Town I’eo- 
ple .\re Gru* of I’eco-* As-cts.

\ isitors to iVeo- conalitutc one 
of the largest a>.scts j»o>.-.i>-.e<l by 
tin* jicople. according to fa* tn gatlp 
cred vc>tcrdav aftern<»on bv a Kec-

*  ̂ * Ionl 'rimes reporter, who went thrui

i And Summer School of Simmons’I
College.

, Nineteenth Annual Session. 
JUNE 9-31.

The .'trongest Normal of the Cen
tral West.

Faculty of College and Fniver- 
-itv graduates.

College work and Collegw credits. 
Five credits in Simmons’ College 

w ill give \ou a first grade certificate 
without examination.

.me,of tlie speakers who w *re i*n*s-| 'registers of the three ('ollege c(iuipmcnts and surround-
' lar;Le>t hotels in town to ascertain mgs.

Delightful location for pleasant
at, thev an* a determim*'! set 

'»o">ters, and this is a class of citi 
/'CM-'' t will be imi>os.-ihle t<» down.'

the o.xaet numl*er of persons arriv-j
ing at tlio>e hostelries during the

L>imt‘s save<i is do llars  made. Racket 
'tore.

Kyi*s .Miiiken ultli I'ain.
Thri *• y- :irs ano I h e!  a x'ery biul 

it tl ie meetillLT. the read-  o f  n»-nralRia which  cau.se*! rn:

>est(*<1 to.oh-*rv-* the a- 
advorti-irig giv(*ii 
•rs <tf 'ro;vas and the ad- 

ritory.
^  ddress of Louis J. Wor- 

Fort Worth, Texfus, wa<- 
>v‘ rth the time and troubh 

tending the meeting. Thei’

•yes to becom e sunken an i bloo'lsho* 
.vith pain. H unt ’s I^lirhtninj? <>il wat 
ocominefi'ietl and a fter  usini;. th«

pa>t nionlli. 'Die facts gathered 
allow interoatiiig phases.

At tiiese throe hotel.'', namely the 
Grient, Fecos and Central, there
were registched durimr May a total ''in’O and spend your money at a

-.uimiicr work.
Hoard in College dormitories for 

yl-*>.0U a month,
'I’ll it ion for eight weeks, $10.00 
You cannot offord to waste your

E.W . Clayton

TRANSFER, WOOD COAL
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Agent for the Magnolia Petroleum Company.

Office Phone 188
PECOS, Te x a s

of exactlv one tliou-au ! iiensoii.-.•r •
not including local pe*»pl • who onI\

as not returned; say.' • Atlded to this iiuiiiber is an j
16 V an  Buren street I . , _ i '

('.-'timate, agreed *np<)n bv several i
*aln l* ft antK^has 
V. M. Coffey. 3
Letchfi* Id, 111. Thi.s w onderfu l mt-di- 
■ine Is sold by all druggist-s every- ' porsons in a position tO know, that |
where. j -here are at lca."t five hundred mor^

visitors who come here during the

-<*«-oniI rate normal. V
For further information address 

President J. D. Sandifer 
Abilene, Texa.s.

^ h i^

Dcluimis Ice Tea. Bettor thaiM 
So.la uator. Try it .Sumlay. ltu.> j P*;''*"®

ern̂ v shown by Secretary Dr | ilakery. Ijitli.iii! ! ■'“ “ •'es, \(r with tnemls.
Harkey, of the l*ecos Com j [brothers, props., opp. Postotlice.

Clnb, is an inspiration i< | ----------------- ------------- -
ter of this section of the H. Crenshaw returned to .Sarago

I iming-i l l io  toX il up to fiftt*on hu ii- 
‘ ilrod visitors.

ing.au avcraL̂ c of two dol-
Tbe enthnsium of the sa Alonday after spondimr several, lars a day for board and rooms, th* 

ddegitition for pumping fo r ! davs in Pecos.'
9WT

pp people in their efforts from Toyali Monday.

I *
! one thousand visit o*' nt the tlirei

I each remained only one day, two

How’s This?We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

TVo, tlio un l l._;**o l:aown I'. J.
^h«nfy for tho la-jt 13 years, nnd believe 
lim perfectly honorablo la all busin*'?3 

transactions and llnanclany atlo t » carry 
■ ut any obligations mado by his firm.

NsVTIONAL DANK OP COMMEHCE.
Toledo, O.

TTa!:*s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
aciiu^ re'ctly upon tbo b l o ^  and mu-

OFFICE PHONE 147

•" R .  P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer WorK

WOOD AND COAL
RESIDENCE PHONE 181

Max Krauskopf
SHEET IRON AND METAL WORKER

SANITARY PLUMBING, ACETYLEN E LIGHTS AND OBNBBATOBai 
GALVANIZES) AND COPPER CORNICE, GALVAN U aiD  TANKS AND d S »  
TERNS, SA V E  TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPES. TIN ROOFING, V A lXafT  
TIN, GALVANIZED IRON FLU E», E D W A R D ’S ORNAM ENTAL CEILDttL

ALL KINDS OF FARM  M ACH INERY, XigAGONS, H ARROW ^, C U l/II -  
VATORS, DISCS, JOHN D E E R E  W ALK IN G  AND RIDING PLOWS.

CALL ON ME W H E N  IN NEED OF ANYTHING  

IN  THIS LINE.

FOR SALE
H.tt G. N. Ry. Lands in Reeves County

MSurvey* Nos. 47, 55. 61, 63, In Black 4.
Nos. 43, 45 and three-fourths of 47, In Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 miles from Pecos a w . .  

In the artesian belt of the Pecos River Country, and will be sold as a whola
M ^ sm rv e ^ *^ N o ^  13 and 49. In Block 6. and Survey Noa IS and IS to

Also Surveys Noa. 31 and 35, fronting on the Pm o s  River in Block 1,
Noa. 11 and 15, adjacent thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Mverton,

Also^^urveya Nos.^L^3, 5. and 19. frdnUng on the Pecos River, in Block 
8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecos County, and partly in ReevM 
County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 surveys la 
Block 12; none of these river lands.
No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct by the  Agent aa# 

Attorney in Fact for the owner, Thomas R. White. Jr-, of New Jersey.

FOR PRICES AND TERM S, ADDRS&S

Ira H. Evans
AGENT AND ATTOR N EY IN PACT 

AUSTIN. TE X A S

It Wins
I

its way hy service

L C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter
{Ball Bearing—Lone Wearing)

In buying a typewriter you want a satisfactory answer to three questions:

What will it do for me?
How well will it do it? /
How long will it do it ?

By answering these queries w*th the needs of the typewriter owner and 
user in mind, the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Company has attained 
the front rank in the typewriter field.
Some people think that a typewriter Is a typewriter 
and that is all there is to it. Machines may look alike 
but there is a lot of difference in efficiency.

The new Model Five is built not only tor straight 
correspondence but for tabulating, billing, and in fact 
for every service needed in the average business.
Its hall hearings at all points «  here friction developes 
fSnnigh action, permit close adjustment and insure 
..orrcct and accurate typewriting.

We wPulJ like the opportunity to tell you 
more about it.

Write for free book of our new MoJel Five.

f

i
%

‘J. nt free. 1 ’rleo 
by all Dni'T-’ ints.

Take QaU’e Family PiUa for coaatlpatioa.

L. C. SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER CO.
Head Office for Domestic and Foreign Business: S Y R A C l'‘.-E, N. Y., U. S. A. 

Branches in all Principal Cities

27 »1 0
D E N V E R  BRAN CH , 1G47 CH A M PA fciT 

D E N V E R , COLO tui

Nesbitt-Hartshorp Co.

Lands THE PECOS
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PERSOmiL MENIN
Ttcionfi daughter. Miss liottie^caiue 
here from Dallas Saturday. \^r 
Wells has accepted a place on the 
Lake Ranch, to which place he went 
Wedneeday.

W. H. Browning Jr., Walter 
Browning, Hugli Roberson and 
Phil Lynch left yesterday morning 
ior Douglas, Arizona, where they 
;will attend the Tennis Tournament. 
^Whde, of course, they don’t expect 
to do any great things they hope to 
let the world know that Pecos is on 

'the map of tennis players as well 
of a number of other things. We 
are sure that they will do them 
aelyes credit.

Miss Julia Davis is expecting her 
mother and sister from Brownwood. 
Texas, to arrive June first, and they 
will spend the summer in Pecos.

Mra. A. R  Wilcox will leave soon 
for Memphis, Tenn.. where she will 
visit her daughter, Mrs. W. C. 
Smith.

Mrs. T. L. Lallance and daughter 
Miss Agnes are the guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. Hedgpeth. Their home 
is in Roswell, X. M. 
f Miss Carrie Kessler, daughter of 
T, B. Keaaler and formerly of Pe
cos, was married to Guy Carter of 
Van Horn, at Mineral Wells lant 
week. Both Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
are well and favorably known lo a 
number of our citizens who join the 
Record Times in wishing them a 
long, prosperous and happy union.

Mrs. Ben Farber, wife of the 
well known head of the El Pa.*io 

'Store, is the mother of an eleven 
pound girl hahy, born alxmt six 
o’clock Saturday. The weight of 
the little one. as oflRcially given tnit. 
does not tell the stoiy of how it 
ways with its father, who is about 
the proudest man in Pecos. The 
babŷ s name is Sadie.

Mrs. Massey of Odessa, Who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Hez Kountz of Balmorhen for the 
past two month.N, came in Monday 
and took the T. & P. for her hom«*.

PECOS RECORD-TIM ES -r—

Baptist Ladies’ Aid.
The Baptist Ladies’ Aid Society ̂  

will meet at the residence of Rev.
B , Q .lu  M u u iI bj

noon from 3 to 6 o’clock. Mrs 
Cole will be assisted in entertaining 
the ladies by Meadames Lillie Cole, 
W. D. Camp and B. F. Capps. 
IS^e attendance is looked for.

Methodist Missionary Society
The Ifeibodist Missionary Soci

ety will give their monthly Musical 
at the parsonage, Thunday night, 
Jnne 4th. Admission 25 cents 
children 16 cents. Following is the 
program:
Viedin— Mrs. Wied. .
Pi*no— M rs.Cantrell. \
Vocal— Mrs. Starley.
Reading— Mias Johnson.
V iolin— Miss Davis.
•Piano— Miss Pruett.
Vocal D uct—
[Reading— Mist Johnson.
CSioms— Methodist Choir.

Catholic Childrens’ Party.
children of the Pecos Cath 

olic Sunday school were entertain
ed with a party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. i W. H. • Drummond, on 
Third street, Tuesday night from 
7:30 to 11 o’clock, the affair being 
given under the chaperonage of 
Mesdanies Drummond and John 
Hudson. Other adults present 
were Mesdames Geo. Mann, Will 
Prewit and Bowles, Messrs. Hud
son, Drummond, Mann and Prewit.

There were about fifty present 
during the evening, which wa«̂  
spent in enjoying childrens’ games 
on the lawn. Cherries, take and 
lemonade were servnl the guests.

The partv was the result of a 
promise made the children .some 
time ago and was a success from 
every viewpoint.

FO R  SAL.S:>— At Record-Times office, 
warranty deeds and vendor-lien nates; 
alao achool deeds etc. i t - 4

JEIRSBT CATTLE FO R  SALE— I have 
three reclatered Jersey bull calves and 
one two-year-old registered bull; all 
t^tra fine high yrade stock, for sale; 
ani .̂ located west of quarantine line;

extra good  Jersey milch 
cows fiqr sale. Hubert Toler, Loraine, 
Texas. \ __________  27

Nice freh)i creamery butter, made

NOTICE
I wish to announce that during 

the summer months I will discon
tinue to deliver any g«M>ig from the 
Fitv Market, neither will there 1m* 
anv hM»k- k*‘pt duripg this time. 
,.\lM»uf the 1st of .'^eptcml>or deliverv

Mrs. K ount/ arroiiipanicd her a-1 " i l l  again ho made.
* i

far as this phue and "ill vi-it with 1 -hall kcop on hand the l»e<t 
friend- for a few dav-. fro-h and prcparcil rncaf- at all

Mr. and Mr-. James Fram»‘ and limo- in a market and a
Mrs. E. A. Wih-ox made a living -tri<-ii\ -anitarv an.l < lcan rcfrigor-| 
visit to Balinorhe;! la-l Sumlav on | at«»r. 'Hie patronage of t)ic puhlU

i i- in v ite d  an d  th e  U 'st o f  m t v Ii *
I

giiarante<Hl. '
( \  E. B I T H H O I . Z  I

CLASSIFIED WARTS.
W fF 5 * E E =

FOB 8ALEi—Section 18, block 54, 
Tap. 4. Five nules from Atmo. 
Alao aection 9 and 21 block 76 
School laud in I.<oving county. 
Make me an offer. Dr. E. B. Gil
bert, Waco, Texas. 50-2t

FOB SALE— Good Piano. Price 
$100. I am sick and need the 
money Mrs. C. E. Brady. 49-tf

FO R  SALE— A  fed dosen Typewriter 
Ribbons, this office.

F O R  SATiF^  American carbon paper 
for typewrlUna use. Best line In the 
city. Prices lowest. Record-Tlm ss 
Company.

on our own 
Ask your ari 
W . C. W elbom

^rm 1 
rc^r ( 
om ,\H

from our own cows, 
or phone me. Mrs. 
Oban. Texas. 27tf

FO R SALE— Hlffh ^ ra d e  Ice Cream. 
Give us a trial. P eco^A ce  Cream Fac
tory. \  S5tf

FO R  SALE— Nice new \four-room
house. W est Pecos. Small 
ment. Balance payable montl 
dress " W , "  care Record-TlmesX

^SMh
>n^y.

FOR SALE— Irrigated farm 
miles north of Pe<'»><, plenty water\ 
must be sold at a -ai rifu c, make me 
an offer. Addrc.-- P. O. Box 44S. 
Pecos, Texa.<s. .">l-ot

Pecos Mercantile
B ig  shipment o f  light Colored

Percales
1 ■

36 inches wide in all size stripes and small figures, 
the right good s for  m en’ s and b oy ’ s shirts. This g o , .J. 
was delayed m ore than three months in ishipping and in 
der to close  them out this summer we place them on saU;

IIJ
Hi*121- 2C

Time for Thin Lawn
A  wide range o f patterns to select from  at121-2 t o  15c

/

FOR s a l e :—r-HorjM-8 and milk cows 
for sale, cheap. For further informa
tion call at Central Hotel. 47-4

FO R  SALE:^— Good milk cow. J. H. 
Wilhite. Phone 81. 4<tf

OAS E N G IN E  for sale cheap. See en
gine at Balmorhea on riaht of way; 
35-H . P. A  bargain. W . I. Harris Jr., 
506 Southwestern Buildini?, Dallas.

FDR s a l e :— Sinxie buxxy; price rea
sonable. Phone 27. 48tf

Trade with us; we always have tht
latest styles

PECOS MERC CO

the .sipeciiil.

FOR s a l e :— O ne second-hand wagon 
cheap. Apply to J. W . Moore. Pecos

**'»R S A L E -  ll.'iilroad section No. 325. 
sloek 13. All xood soil. Joins .^ ra -  
Xo«a Gold Minim; Cos. section, and 
may have a.s nui< h X(»Id. Trice f 1 *. If 
sofd at once. Box 221. Teco.s. 4S-3x

WANTED.
NN .\.\* I ED i JimmI ('onk. at <»nre. 

.\pply to .'Nlu-rilf llanisoii. ( ‘oiirt 
housT.

/  Gt I your  Typew riter  R ibbon s  at the 
Re«. o rd -T im es  office. Fresh supply 
Just receivt'd.

FOR REN T.

< Rook Club Meeting.
Eight wort* pro-»*i!t .ii tli»-

fogtr.ir nio^'iiig " f  i!io t liih.
at Mio iotfii*’ of Mr-, t . I . Maiialiaii;| 
last week, ifi a'h!iti‘ »n t<* tlo- liimtoiL 
nu'Tiihor-liip of tlnrtooM. I< i* rreaiM 
and < ak»* -•‘r\e«i during tlic
meeting. "Iii' h "d - aii o-|>o»'all\ 
enj')\ iihh* gntinTing.

d’lie riJ’Xt meeting tin* rliil* "ill
he "itli .Mr-. J. W. MfH.re. June ‘.tli,

( W o  vs e r e  1 1 Hi) M e to  o ld  hill I lu* 1 i-t 

of menil>*M- and gne-i- pr»’-ent and
are t l l f l e r o i r  i o l ' i e d  o* •dllll tlieill.
We vvonld l»e. pleii-ed to have tin* 
hoste.-se- arrange for ri pnrt- *>f.the 
meetjiegs of ilieir e|iil»-. a^ 'i i- ini-
pt»S.-il»le f o r  n -  l o  :-eelire t ile  <l.ifa 
w it ln d i l  l l ie  i i " i  t . ;n - e  o f  i l ie  e ln l»-.  
and where it i- not f irn i-l iet l  \\e 
will la k e  ii to r  _ i . i n ’ e.I i '  i* ou li ■

i lv  is m d v .a n te J . i

Against Race Suicide.
If a'l l.’ e e v e -  I o i l ’ ll V p u P e l -  ' o ’ 

]o\v the ev .t in p le  o| ‘ 'Lillie .lane, 
on tiie poultry farm of I). ’I. .Me 
K(*e. in .McKee Heights, lliev "ill 
\4yn fame along with the human 
mothers who have been praised ov 
('oloiiel Itoo-evell for their mater
ial op|H»sili<*n to race -ni( ide. “ Lit
tle Jnne” i- a Ttarred Plyriionth 
Rmk, and on tin* otli of la.<t .March 
she laid In̂ r fir.-t egg when .-ilie wa- 
exaellv four months and four dav.- 
old. Mr. 1̂ 1. K ee is authority for 
tlie statement that chic kens usually 
begin to lay between the ages of 
five and seven montlis, and that 
‘Tiittle Jane’s”  feat is a reoonl as 
far as he knows.

It is evident that the energetic 
little pullet comes of a prolific fa
mily, for her brother “Jack” show
ed maturity at only twelve weeks, 
which is “going some,” as chickens 
would say, if they could,

I

Stockholders Meeting.
'I’ l'** Sf•n-kiioldor- in llic |{fc\c« 

Doiinlv Fair .\-sociation will iiw*! 
t i' i •’cdiinicTc ia! rinh ro«»in-. al 

I [». ni.. Kridav. .Imic illli. for ihc*j' 
pnrpo-o of elci ting a iMiard of di-* 
n•c•tc»̂ - for lln* c*n-iic*ing \*‘ar. and 
for anv otln*r tm-inc-- tliaf niav 
|irop< rlv ionic up.

W. A. I trad V. I're .

F ccr r e n t — 100 acre.s o f  irrigated 
land, now ready lo r  the plow, two 
and o n e -h a l f  miles from  Arno, Reeves 

j County. W rite ow ner. E. J. Russell, 
j W.AN'l'KD— Woman to  d o  cOC’king.*; H artford  Huilding.' Chicago. 43-4tx
j vva.-hiiig and hou-evvork for familv -̂-------------------------------------------------------
of three, Wage.s per imuith.
Farm four miles from Fee ■•-. Box 
0.1. IVc os, Texas o<»-4t*

W .XN TED — T o supply  you with Ice 
ri'om, in any quantity. Pecos  Cream

c,’ on ipany. 4 2tf

W A N T E D — Private bourderm Sunday 
d inners a specialty . .MYs. .M. M iddle- 
tim, 42tf

.\. .Mi:. loll .4I.0 .i dncl t!ic To’.ah 
coloriv here* for h u -i i ic - -  hcforc* fh«* 

court.

SUMMER
EXCURSION

RATES
JUNE 1st and after

TO THE
NORTH. EAST. WEST

VIA

V  ̂ L.4AV

Local Excursion Rates
Ono fare plus ten cents *

EVERT SUNDAY
Roand Trip

MINERAL WELLS
Every Doy

For r«U Purttevten ••• T. • F* Iv* 
A ^ li.«rw rllu

A. D. BILL,
Mm**.

GBO. D .H in m i,
GM. PMS. MiL

DALLAS, TBJUS

W A N T E D — You lo  phone 55 when 
you have any news that m ight in- 
U rcst  the public.

W A N T E D — Y ou to pluine 147 and 
I will get your  laundry. 39-4t.

W A N T E D — Y our laundry : ship
M ondays, n  tut 11 Thursdays. F. A. 
Nott 39 -41.

LO S T.
Id iS'L— S u n d a v . M a y  'jo. I V r o -  \ a ’ - 
!cv B a n k  . l i cck lacok. f  ind-'r  pit . 
Ic. ivc at h a n k  o f  l iai id i o  n i . . a.- 
- n i i t -  . I l f  o f  v a l u e  t<t me.
iTx * J .  C. Wied.

FOUND.
F O U N D — The place to buy line pu- 
pertles cheap. R e co rd -T im e s  office.

UNDERTAKING.

AB S TR AC TS .

W A L T E R  A. CO LLIN S

F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R  AN D  
E M B A L M E U

Day Phone 18. Night P hone 17

PE CO S M E R C A N T IL E  CO.

LAW YER S.
r i i M P L E T E  AP..<TRAr'r.S o f  title t o '
I ’ ulhcr.-ttii CttUMty lands. <'an g ive  j  p- i ; o > s  
y*» ir tir'lcrs priiiitpt ,itt* ntlori S W. '

W. W. H U B B A R D
W hlt«*. .VUttruev. Van Horn, T< x 46if |

FOR TR AD E.

♦»-2 acre.** good land; shallow  water, 
state price  $1 50 per acre. W ant b o n 
us o f  86.50 p<T .acre. W ill take good  
au tom ob ile  at value; som e cash, b a l
an ce  cas.v terms.
|6tf C. L. H E A T H , Pecos, Tex.

F O R  T R A D E — 20-room  hotel, newly 
fu rn ish ed ; 84.000 stock  o f  general 
mer<-handise, c h a r  o f  debt, fo r  a lfa lfa  
farm  In the P ecos  or  T oyah  Valley. 
Address B ox 29. Stanton. TeX 4 4-4x

F(.»R T R A D E — A n yw here  from  80 
acres  up to 2000 acres  o f  good  land In 
sha llow  water belt to exchange  for 
city property . C. L. Heath. Cow an 
Building. Pecos, Texas. 36

$20,000 worth of dear city prop
erty, in good central Texas town to 
trade for western land. C. B. Ha
ley lAind Co., Roscoe, Te.xa«. It*

I OWN some good residence prop
erty, located at Ft. Worth, to ex
change for Reeves county land. W. 
H. Browning, Jr. 50-tf.

R(*>’ .'̂  X: H U B B A R D

L A W Y E R S  
PlhJt'S, T E X A S

T. J. H E F N E R  C L A Y  C O O K E
H E F N E R  & C O O K E

, L A W Y E R S  
Office over P^cos Valley Bank

PECO S. T E X A S  

* . RE.N P A L M E R

LAW Y E R  

PE:C0S. T E X A S

PAINTS, VARNISHES
A C O M P L E T E  L IN E  OF

i I

Corset

1

SH E R W IN -W IL L IA M S P U N T a  
 ̂ VAR N ISH ES AND STAINS 

IN STOCK.

PECOS M ER C AN TILE gOM PANT.

REAL ESTATE JNSURAJ^CE._

C. L. HEATH

INSURANCE, r e a l  ESTATE AND  
RE34VALa

CITY P R O P B m ^  A  SPECIALTY.. / •
N O TAR Y jilB L IC  A L W A Y S • 

II^^OFFICB.

The Southwestern 
Trust Compaiiy

W ill Buy For Cash or Trade 
For the following StocKs

A nton io  l i f e  
Ainh’ahle Life  '
Great Southern Life' 
SoiiUiland Life. i.
Western Casuaity '
Guarantee IJfe
Southweste^*n ’ij'rusl Oonipany 
lUo Grande Flhe 
Amazon Fire \
Austin Fire 1
Texas Ijife |
Texas Bank Stoclgs 
Republic Trust Oo.

A.

Suhmdt your offeirs.
Suite 120S Soathwes tern life  Bdc„ 

D A IA ^  TEXAS.
!

The nil .
farm  j aj
Siini-\V. ■ • "
by ir. >t I p= • ■ ; 
catii S>
v o r r .t  r n* : ' '
ers* ;• ; bc>̂  r -;
It has ijoineth n ' 
the bo.«!t to hi !i 1 .1 yf 
Sem i-W eekly  Ih'eos. R i t i  i'd* 
live S em i-W eekly  Farm ..x< 
sent a  w hole  year to any 
$2.75. VVv accept and rt-i 
subscriptions at th!«» offi  ̂
the ordering and take a..

It Pays to use the (.Tâ ssil

Brof. Jacob L. Williai 
terville was in tD"ii thi5 
court businesv«.  ̂ j

{


